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County officials say
they are working on new
rules and policies to give
the public greater access to
the horse arena, a reevalua-
tion prompted by the com-
plaint of  an equine group
that says it’s been barred
from holding activities at

the facility.
If  the group’s com-

plaint weren’t enough to
prompt the reevaluation,
however, there is now an
added incentive to do it. The
public access issue, it ap-
pears, has come to the at-
tention of  the Florida
Department of  Environ-
mental Protection (FDEP),
the agency that provided

the $200,000 grant that made
construction of  the horse
arena possible.        

It seems that by the
terms of  the $200,000
Florida Recreation Devel-
opment Assistance Pro-
gram (FRDAP) grant that
the county received in 2006,
it clearly states that the

Please See 
ARENA Page 3A

Horse Arena Public Access Issue
Attracts State Agency’s Attention

ECB Publishing Photo by Laz Aleman, Oct. 17, 2012
After six years and thousands of dollars spent to ready the horse arena, it remains

largely unsuitable for equine events. 
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The Jefferson County Commission
has acted to pursue its share of  monies
that could potentially come from the ad-
ministrative and civil penalties that the
federal government is imposing on the
British Petroleum Company for the 2010
Gulf  oil spill. 

On Tuesday, Oct. 2, the commission
voted to enter an interlocal agreement
with 22 other Gulf  Coast counties im-
pacted by the BP Deep Horizon oil spill.
The agreement allows for creation of  a
consortium, a separate legal entity that
will act on behalf  of  the member coun-
ties in pursuit of  the BP money. It’s esti-
mated that Jefferson County’s share
could be between $2 and 10 million, de-
pending on whether a settlement is nego-
tiated or the case goes to court. 

Among the consortium’s duties, as
defined in the resolution, are: to assist or
be responsible for the development of  the
plan for the expenditure of  the oil spill
restoration impact allocation, as re-
quired by the Restore Act; to prepare and
process the application or proposals for
funding under the competitive program
to be processed and administered by the
Gulf  Coast Ecosystem Restoration Coun-
cil; to act as a resource in obtaining addi-
tional funding through other available
revenue sources; and to act as an advo-
cate and representative of  the member
counties in the development of  federal
rules relating to the implementation of
the Restore Act.   

The 22-page interlocal agreement
spelled out, among other things, the cre-
ation and operation of  the consortium
and its powers, duties and responsibili-

ties, as well as those of  the member coun-
ties.  

The two-page resolution, in turn, au-
thorized Clerk of  Court Kirk Reams to
file the interlocal agreement with the
Clerk of  the Circuit Court in Leon
County; and it authorized the commis-
sioners and other county officials to act
in accordance with the requirements of
the resolution and the interlocal agree-
ment.  

Commissioner Betsy Barfield has
been appointed as Jefferson County’s
representative on the consortium, and
County Coordinator Parrish Barwick
designated as the point man for commu-
nications between the consortium and
the commission.

These latest actions followed upon
the presentations by two representatives
of  the Florida Association of  Counties
(FAC) to the County Commission on Sept.
6.

At that time, FAC representatives
John Wayne Smith and Doug Darling of-
fered an overview of  the Restore Act, a
complicated piece of  federal legislation
that’s intended to compensate the five
states affected by the 2010 BP oil spill, as
well as these states’ coastal counties. Any
BP monies that the counties receive must
be used for environmental restoration or
economic development projects. 

The BP oil spill started on April 20,
2010, and lasted more than four months,
releasing upwards of  200 million gallons
of  petroleum into the Gulf  of  Mexico.
The spilled oil wrecked havoc on estuar-
ies, harmed commercial fishing, marred
beaches and adversely impacted the re-
gion’s general economic viability and its
tourism. The spill’s aftereffects are still
being discovered. 

County Joins Consortium
To Seek Oil Spill Monies LAZARO ALEMAN

ECB Publishing
Senior Staff  Writer

Citizens are reminded that the Chamber of  Com-
merce will hold two forums next week for candidates in
the five local races to be decided in the general election. 

On Monday, Oct. 22, the forum will focus on the
School Superintendent and School Board, District 1,
races. 

Candidates in the School Superintendent race are
Democratic incumbent Bill Brumfield, seeking a second
term, and Republican challenger Al Cooksey and No
Party Affiliation (NPA) candidates Nancy Whitty and
Charles Parrish.

Candidates in the nonpartisan District 1 School
Board race are Phil Barker and Ann Herring.

On Tuesday, Oct. 23, the forum will focus on the Tax
Collector and County Commission, District 1 and 3,
races.

Candidates in the Tax Collector race are Democratic
incumbent Lois Hunter, seeking a fourth term, and Re-
publican challenger Paul Michael. 

Candidates in the District 1 County Commission
race are Benjamin Bishop, Democrat, and Ed Volltersen,
Republican.

And candidates in the District 3 County Commis-
sion race are NPA incumbent Hines Boyd, seeking a sec-
ond term, and challengers C.P. Miller, NPA, and Vernie
Key, Democrat.

The forums start at 7 p.m. and will be held in the sec-
ond floor of  the courthouse. Dick Bailar will moderate
and Ron Cichon and Bob Davison will ask the questions.  

Candidates’ Forums Set For
Monday, Tuesday, Oct. 22-23

Eleven local ag and
ag-related businesses will
participate in New Leaf
Market’s 5th Annual Farm
Tour this weekend, Oct.
20-21.

The local businesses
featured in this year’s tour
are the Backyard Farm,
Caney Branch Farm,
Clear Lake Farm, Full
Moon Farm and Apiary,
Golden Acres Ranch,
Green Industries Institute,
Heavenly Homestead,
Holly Hill Farm, Monti-
cello Vineyards and Win-
ery and Tupelo’s Bakery
and Café. 

The annual event af-
fords residents an oppor-

tunity to tour farms,
dairies, wineries and or-
ganic gardens in this and
surrounding counties, as
well as attend workshops,
enjoy fresh-baked goods,
purchase fresh produce
and more.  

“Buying local bolsters
the local economy… and
you and your family eat
the freshest foods,” say the
event’s sponsors. 

For tour hours, map
directions and more infor-
mation, visit www.
newleafmarket.coop or
grab a tour booklet at Tu-
pelo Bakery and Café, 220
West Washington Street in
Monticello. 

5th Annual Farms Tour
Set For This Weekend

U.S. Senator Bill
Nelson is scheduled to
visit Monticello on Tues-
day, Oct. 23. Nelson will
be at the Chamber of
Commerce, 420 West
Washington Street, at
5:30 p.m. to talk about
goings on in Washington
D.C. and answer ques-
tions. 

For more informa-
tion, call the chamber at
997-5552 or email
info@monticellojeffer-
sonfl.com.

Senator Nelson
To Visit Town

The Jefferson County
Humane Society Barkto-
berfest is scheduled for
this Saturday, October 20,
beginning at 10:00 a.m. at
its new location, 2123
East Washington (High-
way 90.) The day’s events
will run until 7:30 p.m.
Volunteers will be on-
hand to answer questions
and to direct guests to the
following events:

5K-Duathlon, one-
mile fun run; live enter-
tainment, all day with the
Purvis Brothers, Encore
Band, Wiley
Coyote, Bruised Grass,
The Cherry Street Ram-
blers and so much more;
Food Vendors; Craft Ven-
dors; Exhibits and Live
Demonstrations; a Fam-
ily Fun Kid’s Zone;
Hayrides; Pet Parade and
Costume Contest, all well-
behaved pets on a leash;
Twilight Golf  Ball Drop,
with up to $1250 cash
prize. 

Admission is just $5
per adult and children
are free. So, bring chairs
and blankets, but leave
those coolers at home.

Barktoberfest 
Saturday



I am so tired of  the
President of  the United
States apologizing for our
country.  The latest
episode is related to the
murder of  our Ambassa-
dor and three other Amer-
icans on our embassy
grounds in Libya.   They
were attacked by terrorist
from Libya who obviously
had planned the attack.
Up jumps our President
and blames the attack on a
little watched and little
known internet video
which was critical of  Mus-
lims.  It should have been
obvious from the start
that this was not the rea-
son for this unprovoked
attack and murders.  Now

the Obama administra-
tion has egg on its face.
The facts of  the situation
do not support his com-
ments.   It was a terrorist
attack plain and simple.  It
happened on 9-11.  Yet ac-
cording to the President
our freedom of  speech is
to blame and we Ameri-
cans are again at fault.
When does it get to be the
Muslim terrorists’ fault?   

This is not the first
time President has been
critical of  our culture.  He
criticized the Boston po-
lice without having the
facts, he criticized the
Zimmerman affair with-
out having all the facts,
and he has expressed sym-
pathy for our enemies be-
cause we are many times
wrong and will not admit
it.  I am very much dis-

gusted with our President
jumping the gun before all
the facts of  a situation are
known.   He apparently
has predetermined atti-
tudes and beliefs that lead
him to this behavior.  

Now I hear that the re-
sponsibility for the colos-
sal failure in Libya is the
responsibility of  Hillary
Clinton, our Secretary of
State.   She is stating that
the affair is her responsi-
bility.   Did we elect
Hillary President?  I
thought Mr. Obama was
our President.  Oh, I for-
got, the President only
takes credit, he does not
take blame.  

If  we want this coun-
try to continue being
called America we need to
change horses.

Charles E. McClellan

Dear Editor:
I have never been a

person to “go public” with
my political thoughts and
have always voted “for the
person” vs voting the
party. My natural political
instincts lean conservative
but I admire many liberal
statesman from both par-
ties who have served our
country faithfully through
the years. 

The situation we are
faced with today is un-
precedented in my lifetime
and I truly fear for the fu-
ture of  our nation if  we
continue on the track we
are on. It goes to the very
core of  who we are as
Americans. With this in
mind, I am submitting the
following short essay enti-
tled: 

WHAT IN THE WORLD
ARE WE DOING?

Have we lost our
senses? When the United
States of  America elected
Barack Hussein Obama,
president of  the United
States of  America in 2008,
it was an historic moment
in our history. Unfortu-
nately, it was also a major
departure from the model
of  electing people to the
highest office in the land.
For most of  the history of
our Republic, Americans
have elected presidents
who had solid back-
grounds in leadership and
executive management.
President Obama’s most
significant experience was
a community organizer in
Chicago, Illinois. Addition-
ally, he also served in the
Illinois State legislature
(where he voted “Present”
129 times) and was a part-
time lecturer at the Uni-
versity of  Chicago prior to
being elected to the U. S.
Senate. After four years of
the most inept and incom-
petent leadership as our
president, we now know he
just doesn’t have what it
takes to be a good presi-
dent. Of  course, the hand-
writing was already on the
wall with his weak level of
experience. What did we
think was going to hap-
pen? What in the world
were we thinking?

Our economy is in
shambles - far worse than
when the President took
office, and he has no idea
how to fix it except to
blame it all on President
Bush! The national debt
has nearly doubled under
his leadership and he has
added more debt than all
the previous U. S. presi-
dents combined! Unem-
ployment remains
exceptionally high four
years after he was elected
president. Manipulating
the employment figures by
the Administration will
not change the sordid facts
of  poor job growth! He and
his administration have

not passed a budget since
he was sworn in as presi-
dent, yet they had a major-
ity in Congress for his first
two years. His wide-sweep-
ing, oppressive regulations
are crippling America’s
small business commu-
nity, who, by the way, are
the major job creators and
generators of  employment
in this Country. It almost
seems as if  the president is
doing everything he can to
restrict the economy from
growing. I know it seems
absurd to think we may
have a president who
wishes failure on his coun-
try, but what are we to
think? Who would deliber-
ately do these things? It
goes beyond the  differ-
ences between the political
parties. What  in the world
are we doing?

President Obama’s
foreign policy, particularly
his middle-east policy, is in
collapse, thereby threaten-
ing a wider war in that
area and the rest of  the
world. President Obama
has tried to throw our best
ally in the middle-east, Is-
rael, under the bus by
“putting some daylight be-
tween the U. S. and Israel”.
They are our best friend
and the source of  our best
intelligence in the area!
And what is it with his
“bowing and scraping and
apologizing” to tin-horn
dictators and mass-mur-
derers in that part of  the
world? I am incensed at the
response to Ambassador
Stevens request for more
security at our Consulate
in Benghazi! For God’s
sake, it was the anniver-
sary of  September 11, 2001!
One of  the survivors of  the
attack said that in trying
to get more security for the
Consulate, it was like deal-
ing with the Taliban in the
State Department. Our
own State Department
feels like the enemy! Why
didn’t the State Depart-
ment move some of  those
U. S. Marines stationed in
the U. S. Embassy in Paris,
France to the Benghazi
Consulate, or some of  the
several thousand Marines
in the Amphibious Ready
Group aboard the U. S.
ships in the Mediter-
ranean? That is what they
are there for, to respond to
crisis’ in the Mediter-
ranean, to protect our
American interests! What
in the world are we doing? 

President Obama
pushed through a very
partisan national health
care program that pulls
$716,000,000,000.00 (that’s
$716 Billion) out of
Medicare, a law that most
Americans don’t want and
a law few members of  Con-
gress had read including
the Speaker of  the House,
Nancy Pelosi, whose com-
ment was “they needed to
pass it so that they could
find out what was in it” - in

my book, that fits the defi-
nition of  stupid govern-
ment! What in the world
are we doing?

The first 2012 presi-
dential debate was a hor-
rid example of  President
Obama’s ineptness. It was
hard to watch. Without his
teleprompter, the presi-
dent was lost, unable to
communicate to the Amer-
ican people, his most basic
strategy to pull our nation
out of  the steep decline we
have experienced since he
was elected president. The
vice presidential debate
was no better. The buffoon-
ery antics of  the vice pres-
ident throughout the
debate was embarrassing!
I am ashamed that the rest
of  the world should see
such a poor representative
of  our political system. Of
course, he has a long his-
tory gaff  after gaff, includ-
ing crude four letter words
he utters through an open
microphone in public. He
is not a serious man! The
government recently re-
leased figures on what it
costs to maintain the
Obama family in the
White House -
$1,400,000,000.00 (that’s $1.4
Billion dollars folks), or
three times what it cost the
British to maintain their
Queen and ALL their roy-
alty! What in the world are
we doing?  

I was raised (edu-
cated) on a healthy dose of
Milton Friedman and be-
lieving in market oriented
economies. Over the past
five plus decades, my trav-
els have taken me to areas
of  the world that do not
necessarily share those be-
liefs. They were, co-inci-
dentally, the poorest areas
of  the world. Fortunately,
over the past twenty years,
many of  these countries
have thrown off  the shack-
les of  socialism and have
enacted laws that promote
commerce and free mar-
kets. This is particularly
true in the Pacific
Basin/Rim where many of
those nations are thriving
economically. I am ap-
palled that the current ad-
ministration’s policies
resemble a throw-back to
those economically stifling
laws that held millions of
people in economic
bondage with few liberties,
where there were only two
classes of  people, the very
few wealthy at the top and
the masses of  poor at the
bottom! That is the direc-
tion I fear we are heading
under President Obama.
And I am tired of  the con-
stant threat to our Consti-
tution, the Bill of  Rights,
and individual liberties oc-
curring under him and his
administration! President
Obama is a failed presi-
dent! What in the world
are we doing? 

Morris Steen
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WHAT IN THE WORLD ARE WE DOING?
Did you know that four out of  five

Americans use their local parks and
recreation systems?  These areas are
the center of  communities where peo-
ple play, relax, and grow.  They are
where dreams are born and creativity
flourishes says Barbara Tulipane, Pres-
ident and CEO of  the National Recre-
ation and Park Association (NRPA).

With the growing number of  Amer-
icans at risk for heart disease and obe-
sity, it is vital that we overcome the
crowding, pollution, and overall un-
healthiness that faces our nation today.
That statement found on the NRPA's
website re-affirms our basic belief  that
all communities, including rural ones
should exceed basic requirements for
providing adequate outdoor recre-
ational pursuits to everyone.  By the
way, the NRPA is hosting its annual
convention at Anaheim, California
next week (October 16 through October
20th).  We encourage our Jefferson
County officials to attend, even if  its
through the well advertised webinar
training sessions.

Presently, the Jefferson County re-
gional recreation park is woefully inad-
equate when it comes to providing one
favorite sport for many youth and ac-
tive adults.  Ever noticed that the bas-
ketball court (adjacent to the tennis
courts) at the north end of  our park
has several obvious inefficiencies? For
instance, the backboards are deterio-
rating, the rusty basketball goals have
no nets, and the surface of  the basket-
ball court is breaking apart due to
weatherization and neglect.  Moreover,
the grass and weeds around this court
are so high until exotic snakes and
iguanas from the Amazon river basin
in South America can find safe harbor.
No wonder all of  the basketball players
crowd up at the other court at the south
side of  our regional park.  How much
money might it cost to mitigate this
madness?

Well, a virtual visit to Academy
Sports & Outdoors revealed that a
backboard and rim combination costs
only about $999.99.  New cloth nets
would cost somewhere less than $77.00.
Someone else might visit Amazon.com
and find some more economically
priced equipment for the even more
conservatively minded taxpayers.
Come on, together we can achieve this
goal.  No pun intended.  And with the
blessings of  the good Lord, we could
likely get some of  our road paving con-
tractors, such as Peavy & Sons, Inc.,

Anderson Columbia, Inc., or C.W.
Roberts & Sons, Inc. to provide an as-
phalt re-surfacing of  the court  for free.
This pro bono service could be a gratu-
ity for all the times Jefferson County
taxpayers have awarded the aforemen-
tioned vendors bids to pave some of
our many miles of  unimproved roads,
and storm water management infra-
structure.

In addition, even more innovative
financing comes to mind.  Information
provided to me courtesy of  Tyler Mc-
Neil, Chief  Deputy Clerk for Jefferson
County, re-affirms that our County Co-
ordinator, Parrish Barwick is paid
$68,900 per year or around $275,600
every four years; while each County
Commissioner is awarded $25,992 an-
nually or about $103,968 per four year
term.  We fast and pray therefore, that
collectively the 5 County Commission-
ers will step forward and freely donate
to cover the $1,000.00 cost of  the previ-
ously mentioned backboards and rims.
Similarly, we hope that our County Co-
ordinator's heart will be moved to do-
nate around $77.00 to provide us poor
souls with some durable outdoor bas-
ketball nets. Thanks in advance, guys.

By in large, the users of  the said
basketball courts are primarily poor,
vocationally challenged, under-re-
sourced black, white, and Hispanic
youth and young adults who are just
trying to stay physically fit while seek-
ing to eek out an existence for them-
selves.  Many of  them live within
County Commission District 2.  Be-
sides, NRPA research shows that great
rural parks make better, more sustain-
able communities that enjoy lower
crime rates, and higher property val-
ues.

Finally, let us all remember what
the good book has to say about our role
as servants, especially when it comes
to doing something worthwhile for
those who are less fortunate.  Philippi-
ans 2:4 says: let each of  you look out
not only for his own interests, but also
for the interests of  others.  Together,
we can transform that dysfunctional
basketball court into one that exceeds
even the recommended baseline stan-
dards of  the NRPA.  Our children, and
children's children will appreciate our
due diligence for years to come.  Now,
let's get out there, stay fit, and play
some basketball on the north-side
court at our beloved Jefferson County
Recreation Park.

Rev. Gene Hall

Now, We Can Really Play Some Basketball!

WHAT?  Allowing signs in a small Com-
mission chamber like ours is a dumb
idea.  It has nothing to do with improving
free speech.  It’s just a way for sign-wav-
ing radicals like Ms. Calvin to disrupt our
meetings and to stifle the free speech of
the rest of us non-sign-carrying civilized
citizens.  Bravo to the Commission for
restricting signs to the outside of the
Commission Building.

B. Westbrook

I Am So Tired



KRISTIN JACKSON
Extension Agent I

We need your help.
School breaks, during the
holiday season, are an es-
pecially challenging time
for some children. When
school is in they may re-
ceive free and reduce
lunch, which can provide
up to two complete meals
for the student, but on
break their families may
struggle to make ends
meet. 

In 2011, 560 children
in Jefferson County were
considered food inse-
cure. Food insecurity
refers to the United
States Department of
Agriculture’s (USDA)
measure of  lack of  ac-
cess or uncertain avail-
ability to enough food for
a healthy life or of  food
that provides enough nu-
trition. You can make a
difference in these chil-
dren’s lives. 

Join Jefferson
County UF/IFAS Exten-
sion Agents and the
Florida Peanut Produc-
ers Association in help-
ing to ‘Take a Bite Out of
Hunger!’ We will be col-
lecting unopened jars of
peanut butter between
now and November
16. The Peanut Producer
Association will match
our donations that are
collected during this
time.

Why peanut
butter? Peanut butter is
an excellent source of
many key nutrients such
as: 

*Niacin. Niacin helps

converts food to energy. 
*Foliate. The body

needs foliate for cell divi-
sion (growth.) 

*Vitamin E. Vitamin
E protects the body tissue
from damage (related to
aging) and helps keep the
immune system strong
against viruses/ bacte-
ria. 

*Dietary Fiber. Fiber
helps to maintain a
healthy digestive tract. 

*Protein. When
smashed between two
pieces of  bread peanut
butter becomes an inex-
pensive source for com-
plete proteins.

It is estimated that
you can make about 26
sandwiches from on 27-
ounce jar of  peanut but-
ter. As, you can see,
nutritionally that is, ‘a
whole lot of  bang for
your buck.’ Please help
take a bite out of  hunger
by bring jars of  peanut
butter to the Jefferson
County Extension office
located at 275 North Mul-
berry Street Monticello,
FL 32344. If  you have
questions you can also
contact us at 850-342-0187
or jefferson@ifas.ufl.edu. 

All jars of  peanut
butter will be given to
children within Jefferson
County.  

Last week I attended
the NW District Faculty
Retreat and the agents in
all counties from Jeffer-
son to Escambia counties
are being asked to work
together to reduce food
insecurity over the break
for youth in our coun-

ties. 
Food insecurity

refers to USDA’s measure
of  lack of  access, at
times, to enough food for
an active, healthy life for
all household members
and limited or uncertain
availability of  nutrition-
ally adequate foods. 

In Jefferson County,
we know that in 2011 21
percent of  the youth
were considered insecure
based on their eligibility
for free and reduced
lunch. This number
would not take into ac-
count students that at-
tend schools in other
counties or students that
are home schooled. 

We are collecting
peanut butter because it
is a wholesome source of
food for youth, it is not
perishable, it is an agri-
cultural product grown
in this part of  Florida,
and we have a donor that
right now has committed
to match jar for jar for all
jars collected by Novem-
ber 16.

My goal is to have
Jefferson County collect
600 jars, so we have more
than enough for every
child that is in need this
holiday season. 

If  an office or group
wants to collect the jars
at their location, I would
even be willing to pick up
the jars from them. 

This is something I
just will not be able to ac-
complish without com-
munity support. Thanks
in advance for your sup-
port of  this project!
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Richie Sowell
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KeyA Jefferson County Man
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Key
Key

A Working Man

A Can Do Man

A Hunting Man

Key Your Man
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KeyCommissioner District 3

Paid Political Advertisement paid for by Sunny Townsend.This Advertisement was not approved by any candidate.

Take A Bite Out Of Hunger!

LOGIC AND ACCURACY TESTING & 
CANVASSING OF THE ABSENTEE BALLOTS 

THIS IS THE DATE FOR THE LOGIC AND ACCURACY TEST FOR THE UP-
COMING ELECTION.  IT WILL TAKE PLACE AT THE SUPERVISOR OF ELEC-
TIONS OFFICE, 380 W. DOGWOOD STREET.  

GENERAL 1:00 PM, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25TH,2012. 

THE CANVASSING OF THE ABSENTEE BALLOTS WILL TAKE PLACE AT
THE SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS OFFICE, 380 WEST DOGWOOD STREET. 

GENERAL 4:00 PM, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5TH, 2012. 

ALSO THERE WILL BE EARLY VOTING STARTING ON OCTOBER 27TH TO
NOVEMBER 3RD, 2012 FROM 8:00 AM TO 6:00 PM EXCEPT SUNDAY 12 TO 6 PM.
IN THE OFFICE OF THE SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS, 380 W. DOGWOOD
STREET. 

WE WILL BE OPEN ON SATURDAY OCTOBER 27TH THROUGH NOVEM-
BER 3RD FROM 8:00 AM TO 6:00 PM AND SUNDAY OCTOBER 28TH FROM 12:00
P.M. TO 6:00 P.M.FOR ANY OF THOSE WHO WILL NEED TO VOTE.

ALSO PRECINCT 6 POLLING PLACE HAS CHANGED FROM JEFFERSON
STORAGE PLACE TO THE MASONIC LODGE LOCATED AT 235 N. OLIVE ST
BEHIND THE ELECTION OFFICE. 

MARTY BISHOP  
SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS 

county must open the facility to the general public or risk having to repay the money.
FDEP Grant Administrator Mary Ann Lee, who was involved in the original

grant transaction, said on Wednesday, Oct. 17, that public access to the facility is a
compliance issue that county officials must resolve or the county will have to return
the grant money.   

“If  you don’t comply with the rules, you have to pay the money back with inter-
est,” Lee said. 

Even at this late date in the game?
Actually, up to 25 years and into perpetuity, Lee said, explaining that the contrac-

tual agreement calls for the county to maintain the park safe and operational for 25
years and keep it a public site into perpetuity.  

“After 25 years they can let it fall into disrepair and let the weeds grow if  they
like,” Lee said. “But the property is deeded in perpetuity as a recreational site that is
open to the public. They can’t put a commercial business there. That’s the underpin-
nings of  the program, that it will always be a recreational site.”  

It wasn’t the department’s desire to intercede in such situations if  it could be
helped, Lee said. She said the department preferred that local officials resolved such
problems, as officials here were apparently trying to do. Nonetheless, she was keeping
an eye on the situation, she said. Should no progress occur within the next 30 or so
days, she might well contact the local authorities, she said. 

Last month, Dana Morgan, director of  Florida 01 district of  the National Barrel
Horse Association (NBHA), complained to the Jefferson County Commission that her
group was unable to use the arena. Florida 01 district represents Calhoun, Franklin,
Gadsden, Jefferson, Leon, Liberty, Madison, Taylor and Wakulla counties.

Morgan asked commissioners to open the arena to general equine use, as well as
for organized events other than those sponsored by the Big Bend Horseman Associ-
ation (BBHA)   

“As you are aware, there are many other groups other than the BBHA that would
love to use this facility for events,” Morgan told commissioners at the time. “We be-
lieve that as a county park, the facility should be opened to individual trail riders
and those wishing to practice in the arena as long as they remain compliant with the
park rules and are respectful to the property in general.”

Per a recently revamped application that county officials hope will result in a
$1,250,000 grant from the Legislature for construction of  a multi-agricultural center
at the horse arena site, it’s recorded that the county has so far expended $525,000 on
improvements to the site, not counting the $200,000 FRDAP grant, making for a total
investment of  $725,000. 

As described in the application, the $525,000 is broken down as follows: $200,000
for the 20-acre site, valued at $10,000 per acre; $100,000 in site preparation for the com-
bined ag/rural development center and horse arena, including stormwater manage-
ment infrastructure, the road base and land clearing from 2007 through 2010; $70,000
in additional engineering and stormwater supplement work in 2011; $55,000 for the
acquisition, transport and other necessary steps to set up a used portable building
as a classroom on the site; and $100,000 in additional road work and other site devel-
opment by the Road Department to close the stormwater permit.

A breakdown of  the $200,000 FRDAP grant includes the following costs: $66,00 for
the livestock/horse arena; $10,000 for three bleachers to seat 250 to 325 spectators;
$52,500 for restrooms; $18,000 for a well with piping to various sites plus the plumbing;
$7,000 for a septic tank; and $7,000 for installation of  electric power.

As it is, equine groups say that the facility is unsuitable for equine shows and
competitions.  

Commissioner Betsy Barfield, whom the board has designated as the point per-
son on the arena, recently told her colleagues that in order to bring the facility up to
par for equine events it would require ADA-accessible bathrooms, additional bleach-
ers and new fencing at a minimum. 

In response, the commission allocated $5,000 in the budget for further improve-
ments to the facility and also gave authority for additional funds to be drawn from a
special account that is designated for general building maintenance. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
CAYDEN DENNIS

Cayden Dennis will be One-Year-Old on Monday, October 22,
2012. Celebrating his first birthday with him will be his mother
Colita Rivers and his father Tedrick Dennis, both of  Monticello,
Florida. 

Also sharing his special day will be his siblings Tedriauna,
Tedrick, Jr., and Gia Dennis. And, his maternal grandparents
Shedrick and Fontella Mitchell Green, and Clifford and Tonia
Rivers; and paternal grandparents Elenora Williams and Lonnie
Dennis; and godmother Vivian Thompson. 
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Local Business Directory
Herndon
Trucking

Raymond Herndon
office: (850) 948-4019
mobile: (850) 570-0458

Truck Rental • Custom Hauling • Sand
Gravel • Refuse • Backhoe Service

Light Clearing & Driveways

REGISTER’S
MINI-STORAGE

315 Waukeenah Hwy.
1/4 Mile Off US 19 South

850-997-2535

Septic Tank &
Land Clearing

Thomas B. Scott, Sr.
339 Alexander Rd., Lamont, FL. 32366

ph: 997-5536           cell: 933-3620

Complete Septic • Service & Repair
Lot Preparing & Land Clearing

~Bi l ly  S immon ’s~
* Septic Tank Contractor *

New Installation • Repair • Pumping
Backhoe & Hauling

Land Clearing • Dig Ponds • Fill Dirt • Drive-
way & Culvert Installation • Road Building

FDOT CERTIFIED    Licensed and Insured
850-997-0877   850-509-1465

G l e n d a  o r  B o b b i e   a t  
8 5 0 - 9 9 7- 3 5 6 8

For Any of Your 
Advertisement Needs

October is Breast Cancer
Awareness Month

Stewart Heating
& Cooling Inc

Residential • Commercial
Service All Makes and Models

Sales • Service • Installation • Change-Outs
Serving Monticello & Surrounding 

Area Since 1999
Financing 
Available! Cell: 342-3294

October 19
Rotary meets at 12 p.m. on
Friday at the First Presby-
terian Church, in the fel-
lowship hall, for lunch
and a meeting with a pro-
gram and speaker. 

October 19
Monticello Jamboree
Band will perform music
for dancing at 7 p.m. every
Friday evening at 625
South Water Street, in the
old JCHS gym. There will
be doorprizes, cold soft
drinks and snacks. Every-
one is welcome to come
dance, listen to some of
the finest music and just
enjoy the fun and cama-
raderie with neighbors
and friends. This is a non-
profit charitable organiza-
tion. For questions or
concerns contact Curtis
Morgan at 850-933-8136 or
Bobby Connell at 850-445-
0049. 
October 19, 20, 26, 27, 31 
Historic Monticello Ghost
Tours are scheduled for
two tours per night: 7:30
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Cost is
$15 for adults; $12 for Sen-
iors 62+; $12 for children
ages 8 to 12; children 7 and
under are free. Call the
Monticel lo/Jef ferson
County Chamber of  Com-
merce at 850-997-5552 and
make you reservation
today.

October 20
Cross Landings H&RC
Fall Festival will be held
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
Saturday at 1780 North
Jefferson Street, and is
free to the public. Enjoy a
day of  music by the Holy
Ghost Revival Center,
Jhimeirra and Jhimeika
Barrington with John
Nelson on the Saxophone,
Rick Knowles & Group,
and the Mountain Dew
Cloggers. Visit the vendor
booths, garage sale tables,
a Trade Fair, a Health
Fair, face painting, and
games for the entire fam-
ily. Be sure to check out
the exhibitions by the
Smoke House, the Red
Cross, and the Monticello
Fire Department every 30
minutes. There will be a
cakewalk sponsored by
Big Bend Hospice every

hour. State Attorney
Willie Meggs and his staff
will be cooking and Jean-
nie McGovern and the
Cross Landings Dietary
staff  will be serving. This
is a FREE day of  food, fun,
local entertainment,
prizes and giveaways on
the hour. Contact Social
Services Director Mae
Kyler at 850-997-2313 for
more information and
vendor details. Also host-
ing this annual event are
Administrator Paul Ko-
vary, and Activities Direc-
tor Voncell Edwards.

October 20
Dixie Community Center
is open on Saturday
nights for an evening of
music and dance with live
local band ‘Half-N-Half
Four’ from 7 to 10 p.m. Re-
freshments and good fel-
lowship are available
during intermission. For
more information contact
Kenneth Price at 1-229-263-
7231. DCC is a nonprofit
organization.

October 20-21
5th Annual Farm Tour
sponsored by the New
Leaf  Market on Saturday
and Sunday. Over two
days, 31 farms in North
Florida and South Geor-
gia are offering free tours,
hayrides, activities and
products for sale. For de-
tailed Farm Tour infor-
mation and brochures go
t o
www.newleafmarket.coop
or call Cristin Burns at
850-942-2557x246  

October 20
Martial Arts classes are
held from 11:00 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. on Saturdays in
the Memorial Missionary
Baptist Church fellowship
hall. Call Diane Hall at
850-264-1195 for more in-
formation.

October 20-31
Jefferson Arts will exhibit
the ‘watercolor’ artworks
of  Linda Clark through
the month of  October. The
Gallery is open from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. on Wednes-
days and Saturdays for
public viewing at 575 West
Washington Street in
downtown Monticello. For
more information about

the Arts or about its fall
art classes for children
and adults, call 850-997-
3311 or go to info@jeffer-
sonartsgallery.com or
www. j e f f e r s o n a r t s -
gallery.com.

October 22
Alzheimer’s and Demen-
tia Support Group is held
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on the
fourth Monday of  every
month at First United
Methodist Church in the
Family Ministry Center
on West Walnut Street in
Monticello. A light lunch
will be served. This is a
free monthly program.
Call the Alzheimer’s Proj-
ect at 850-386-2778 for
more information or 850-
997-5545 for directions.
The group will not meet
in July.

October 22
Jefferson County Lions
Club Monday Night
BINGO at the Capitol City
BP Travel Center, in the
Big Bend Family Restau-
rant, 2716 Gamble Road,
Lloyd (Interstate 10, Exit
217, Highway 59.) Doors
open at 5 p.m., early bird
BINGO at 5:30 p.m. and
BINGO session at 7:00
p.m. Call 850-997-3538 for
directions. JCLC is a non-
profit organization, rais-
ing funds for area
residents in need. All are
welcome to come have
fun, play and win! Help
the JCLC by contributing
to others. One free $20
Jackpot BINGO card for
every eyeglass and non-
perishable food item do-
nation! One free $25
Jackpot BINGO card for
every new guest. Contact
Lion June at 850-997-1754
for more information.

October 22, 23
October Political Forums!
Come out and meet the
candidates of  this year’s
General Elections. The
Forum is sponsored by the
Monticel lo/Jef ferson
County Chamber of  Com-
merce and gives everyone
the opportunity to ask
questions and find out
more about the candi-
dates. The event will be
held at 7 p.m. at the Court-
house.

Leslie Cordle and Terry Roberts, Jr. both of  Crawfordville, Florida
will exchange marriage vows at 1 p.m. on Saturday, November 3, 2012
at Malloy’s Nursery in Monticello, Florida.

Leslie is the daughter of  Kay and Obie Cordle, of  Tallahassee,
Florida. She is a correctional officer.

Terry is the son of  Debbie and Jeffery Canaday of  Monticello and
Terry and Jackie Roberts of  Sevierville, Tennessee. He is a correc-
tional officer. 

Family and friends are invited to join in celebration on their spe-
cial day. They will honeymoon in the Great Smokey Mountains.

C ord l e  An d R ober t s

To  Wed

FLORIDA’S  KEYSTONE  COUNTY&JeffersonJournal
COUNTY

MONTICELLO NEWS

850-997-3568
PO Box 428 • 180 W. Washington Street • Monticello, FL 32345



FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Many times the older
people in different commu-
nities throughout the coun-
try will reminisce about
the days gone by and what
life was like back in the
“good ol’ days.” County na-
tive Ondry Smith, 75, re-
cently reminisced about
his earlier days of  living in
Jefferson County.

“What I most recall is
around the 40’s and 50’s.
There were a lot more
stores than there are now,”
said Smith. “There were
several clothing stores in-
cluding Braswell’s,
Bishop’s, Mr. Goldberg’s,
Mr. Black’s and Mr.
Rainey’s. 

“There were two shoe
stores including Mr. Davis’
and Mr. Lott’s,” he recalled. 

“There were also three
drug stores, Johnson’s,
Simmons’ and Head’s,” he
said.

“The Post Office was in
the west end of  the Opera
House until they built the
present location in the late
50’s. The A&P store was in
the middle section of  the
Opera House, then they
moved across the street to
where Huckleberry Cre-
ations is now,” Smith said. 

“Mr. Clark and Mr.
Stokely had a meat store in
the east end of  the Opera
House. They sold other
stuff, but they were known
as the ‘Meat Store’. In the
furthermost east end of  the
Opera House was a TV re-
pair shop.

“Where the Court-
house parking lot is now,
there were buildings. On
the west end was Mr. Mc-
Clellan’s grocery store.
There was a pool hall called
the Player Café, and on the
very end was Mr. Head’s
drug store,” he recalled.

“The Jefferson The-
ater was where Edward
Jones’ is now. Going east,
there was a beauty shop
next door. Where Swann In-
surance is now, there was
Paul Plaines’ Café. There
was a Standard Oil shop
where Monticello Hairlines
is now,” said Smith.

“Where the FMB is
now, was the Firestone ap-
pliance store. Next door
was Mr. Jones’ candy store,
then Mr. Bishop’s clothing
store and then, Lawrence’s
Furniture Company,” said
Smith. “The next building
was the Railway Express
Office, which later became
a TV repair store. On the
very corner was FMB.

“On the east end was
the Monticello News and
next door was Williams’
Funeral Home,” Smith re-
called. “Across the street
where the Presbyterian
Church fellowship hall is

now, was a bait shop. On
the west end was Mr.
Smith’s grocery store.
Where Gelling’s is now was
Mrs. Kelly’s grocery store.
Harris’ Grocery was where
the Monticello Pizza
Kitchen is now. 

“Jackson’s Drug’s was
Johnson’s, next door was a
five and 10 cent store, then
there was Lott’s shoe shop
and on the very end, where
Courtyard Café used to be,
was Ridgeway Hardware.
Ridgeway later moved
across the street,” said
Smith. 

“There were a couple
of  barbershops, Mr. Rick-
ett’s Barbershop and Mr.
Rankins’ Barbershop. Van
Priest’s five and 10 cent
store was where Eden-
field’s Hardware used to
be,” he recalled. “The Los
Rico restaurant was on the
south end and on the north
end was Phil Miller’s Hard-
ware.

“We used to buy every-
thing in Monticello. There
was no need to travel any-
where else,” he said. “Mon-
ticello used to be
self-contained, you could
find anything you needed,
no matter what it was.

“Where the Brick
House is now was the Pig-
gly Wiggly store. It later be-
came Western Auto. I still
have a single barrel shot-
gun I bought in there in
1957. We had a Ford,
Chevrolet and Chrysler
dealership in town. Where
the First Baptist Church
fellowship hall is now, was
the Ford Dealership. 

“The Chevrolet dealer-
ship was on the southwest
corner of  where the Court-
house parking lot is now.
The Chrysler dealer moved
in the old gray building
next door to Grubbs Petro-
leum,” recalled Smith.

“Mr. Folsom had a sta-
tion with a bicycle shop in
the back. It was where the
Raj is now,” he said. “We
had three Buck Oil plants,
where gas trucks would
come and pick up gas. Next
to Monticello Milling was a
crate mill where they made

wooden crates to ship pro-
duce.

“Mr. DeVane had a fur-
niture store where the
Rosemary Tree is now. The
Jefferson Furniture Store
was before you get to where
Tupelo’s is,” said Smith.

“We would go to the
Saturday matinee to see
Roy Rogers and Gene
Autry, then we would go to
Johnson’s Drug Store,
where they had comic
books for a nickel each. We
would stock up on those
comic books before we
went home,” recalled
Smith. 

“Back then movies
were entertainment. And
what they say about Roy
Rogers always kissing his
horse, he never kissed his
horse, but he did kiss a lot
more than his horse,” he
quipped. 

“We went to school, we
worked, we played and we
went to church every Sun-
day.

“I attended Monticello
Elementary School. It was
where the Jefferson High
School auditorium is now,
but that building has
burned down. Then I went
to Monticello High School,
which was changed to Jef-
ferson High School while I
was going there, but I can’t
remember what year it
was,” Smith said.

“There used to be car-
nivals that came here and
once in a while we would
have the Jefferson County
Fair, where they had ex-
hibits and stuff.  Where the
microwave towers are now,
used to be where people
parked their horses and
wagons when they came
into town to shop. 

“There used to be an
old whistle behind City
Hall that blew everyday at
noon and it would blow for
fires when we had the all
volunteer fire department.
On the backside of  where
the FMB annex is now, was
the telephone exchange of-
fice, where telephone oper-
ators worked before they
went to dial phones. Every-
body had party lines. When

we went to dial phones
some time in the 50’s that
did away with that,” he
added.

“Where the Post Office
is now was the Woman’s
Club, but they moved it
down to Pearl Street and
built the present Post Office
building. Next to where the
Internet café is now, on the
south end was a Ford Trac-
tor place that sold and serv-
iced Ford tractors,” Smith
said.

“Drawdy’s Drive-in
was where Morgan’s Bows
and Toes is now. There
were two motels in town,
the Georgia/Florida Motel
and the Capri Motel. When
US-19 was the northern
/southern route, before the
Interstate, they were al-
ways full after 6 p.m. in the
evening and you couldn’t
find a room then.

“We had two nurseries,
Mahan Nursery and Simp-
son’s Nursery. Mahan do-
nated all of  the Crepe
Myrtles along US-90 west,
into Tallahassee. Simpson’s
had a big watermelon seed
processing plant, as well as
the nursery. We used to be
the pecan and watermelon
capital of  Florida. That’s
how the Watermelon Festi-
val got started. I think it
was the American Legion
that organized it with the
queens and stuff,” said
Smith. “They first started
holding it on Cherry Street.
There would be a big street
dance on Saturday night.
There was a lot of  square
dancing and we danced to
whatever was popular at
the time. 

“Monticello used to be
a booming place. We had
Pugg’s Drive-in. I worked
out there for a while. It
would hold up to 200 cars
and it was nothing to have
200 cars out there. It was 50
cents per person to get in.
Many times some of  the
kids would try to sneak in-
side in the trunk of  a car,
but when the trunk was
opened, we would always
tell them, ‘That’ll be 50
cents,” said Smith. 

“It’s really amazing
how Monticello has de-
clined. All of  the stores
have died out,” Smith con-
cluded.

It’s no wonder why
people like to sit and re-
member the “Good Ol’
Days!”

If  you would like to
reminisce about the “Good
Ol’ Days” with Fran, call
997-3568 or email fran-
hunt@embarqmail.com for
an appointment.
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Remembering “The Good Ol’ Days”  

Of Jefferson County

850-878-5310
1723 Mahan Center Boulevard • Tallahassee, Florida 32308

www.bigbendhospice.org
Your Hometown Hospice Since 1983

We miss you and love you, dearly. 
Not a day goes by your 
presence is forgotten.
'Rest In Paradise'

Your sister, Pat Wilson, 
your baby girl, Zahkia Wilson, 

and the entire Wilson/Thompson Family.

"HAPPY  BIRTHDAY"

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Jefferson
County Ministers’
Conference will
host a Fellowship
Relief  Program in
honor of  the late
Rev. Dr. Jimmy
Brookins, Sr. on Sat-
urday, October 20 at
the Greater Fellow-
ship Missionary
Baptist Church, lo-
cated at 690 Cypress
Street in Monticello.

The program will be held to pay tribute to Rev.
Brookins’ deeds and dedication in Jefferson County and
the Big Bend Area, as his efforts of  love and compassion
should never be forgotten.

As many are aware of, Rev. Brookins was a great
man of  God who volunteered and assisted many com-
munity groups and organizations, to spread the word of
Jesus Christ to everybody and everyone who would lis-
ten… and prayed for those who may have been hesitant.

Come to celebrate the legacy and life of  Rev.
Brookins on Saturday, October 20 at 3 p.m. If  you should
have any questions or concerns, contact Rev. Ben Ran-
som at 850-997-5770 or Rev. Dr. James Redmon at 850-997-
3244.

Jimmy Brookins, Sr. 
Remembered On Saturday 

Eric Bernard "Eazy" Wilson
Sunrise:  October 18, 1967
Sunset: November 1, 2010



DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The next meeting of
the Silver Dome Chapter
of  the American Busi-
ness Women’s Associa-
tion is scheduled for 6
p.m. on Tuesday, October
23 at the Hilton Garden
Inn, 1330 South Blair
Stone Road in Tallahas-
see. 

Reserve your atten-
dance and any guest(s)
that has accepted your
invitation now to assure
a seat by calling Hospi-
tality Chair/Fundraiser
Committee Ann Walker
at 850-556-4729. The cost
of  dinner is $20 per per-
son.

Because October is
Breast Cancer Aware-
ness Month, the member-
ship will be honoring
breast cancer survivors.
Guest speaker will be
Ginger Jackson, an
OB/GYN Nurse with 11
years experience. She is
also the daughter of  a
breast cancer survivor.

The meeting will

begin with a networking
opportunity from 6:00 to
6:15 p.m. The meeting
will begin at 6:15 p.m.

Also on the meeting
agenda will be a brief
discussion about the Oc-
tober 20 Second Harvest
Volunteer Blitz. 

Members are also
asked to participate on
the chapter committees.
Here is the list of  com-
mittees and ideas: 

*Membership (attend
career fairs at FSU,
FAMU and/or TCC to
publicize or advertise the
chapter; have a booth at
community affairs; use
community calendars to
advertise meetings; re-
vamp brochure.) *Hospi-
tality (put together some
social activities for the
chapter like Zumba,
sporting events, bowling
and festivals, or make
some type of  ribbon or
some other item to iden-
tify our guests at meet-
ings.)

*Education/Profes-
sional Development
(have a semiformal event

for education, or a ban-
quet, or a back to school
drive to collect school
supplies, or a resume`
writing seminar, or giv-
ing information about
getting your GED or re-
searching scholarship
opportunities. 

*Community Service
(provide items of  need to
a shelter and/or nursing
facility, or find out what
the chapter can do for
hospice facilities, or
teaching etiquette to our
younger ladies and col-
lege girls.) Publicity
(link with appropriate
group to promote more
social media or put meet-
ing info on free televi-
sion community
calendar, or utilize PSA’s
on radio, advertise in
magazines and other free
media areas, and con-
tinue with birthday
recognition as some
birthdays have been
missed.) 

*Awards (quarterly
recognition for outstand-
ing members, award for
attendance, end of  the
administration year
awards for member who
attends the most meet-
ings, participates in
most community service
activities.)

Members are asked
to bring two-raffle gift
item and money to spend
for the fun! Remember
this is a chapter
fundraiser.

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

A Farm To Table din-
ner and feast is scheduled
to be held at Golden Acres
Ranch on Sunday, October
21 beginning at 5:30 p.m.
Seating is limited so reser-
vations will be needed.

The chef ’s have been
lined up and the menu is
set… *Tupelo’s Bakery
and Cafe` will prepare
pork from Heavenly
Homestead in Lloyd.
*Sage Restaurant will pre-
pare leg-of-lamb from
Golden Acres Ranch.
*Rancho Grande Mexican
Restaurant is preparing
barbecue goat from
Golden Acres Ranch.
*Johnston’s Meat Market
is presenting grass-fed
beef  roast from Deep
Roots Meats in Greenville.

The appetizer table
will be filled with boiled
peanuts (Fulford Farms,)
cream cheese topped with
Mayhaw jelly (Golden
Acres Ranch,) pears with
honey dressing, deviled
eggs and more. The
dessert table will be set
with pumpkin and pecan
pies, some Mayhaw cake
and Persimmon pudding
and bread.

Vegetables will come
from local farmers: The
sweet potatoes will be pre-
pared by Sage and the
okra will be prepared by

Carrie Ann & Company;
both from Gallon Farms.
The field peas, from
Martha, will also be pre-
pared by Carrie Ann &
Company and seasoned
with bacon from Heavenly
Homestead. There will
also be squash and greens.

White and red wines
have been delivered from
Monticello Vineyard &
Winery, from local
grown Muscadine grapes.
There will be coffee and
tea available. Honey for
the poppy seed dressing,
and the candles decorat-
ing the tables, are from
Full Moon Apiary. 

This outdoor dining
experience will combine
fine dining with live and
local entertainment and
beautiful scenery while
supporting the local, sus-
tainable farming and food
community.

The all-inclusive
ticket cost is $65 and may
be purchased by contact-
ing Bobbie or Fred Golden
at 850-997-6599. 

A few added treats in-
clude: grilled Little Neck
clams from Alligator
Point Clams grilled by
Johnston’s with dipping
sauces; cheese/crackers,
poppy seed dressing and
mixed greens from New
Leaf  Market; deviled eggs
from Copper Moon
Farms, Snapp Farm and
Golden Acres Ranch;

Asian pears on mixed
greens from Barnes
Homestead and Green In-
dustries Institute; fresh
persimmon slices from
Beshears Perfect Persim-
mons; soft cheese with
honey from Full Moon
Farms (and the cracked
pepper;) sprouts from
Lady Bug Organics. 

The salads will be pre-
pared by Carrie Ann and
Company and the all-nat-
ural salad dressing will be
prepared by Tupelo’s Bak-
ery & Café`. Persimmon
bread and rolls will be
prepared by Tupelo’s Bak-
ery & Café` and the butter
is from Sparkman’s.

There will be a selec-
tion of  pies and cakes for
dessert: pecan pie (pecans
from KBH Farms, pump-
kin pie (using Seminole
pumpkins from Cooper
Moon Farm and from
Kim’s backyard,) Mayhaw
cake, and lots of  whipping
cream. The Lucky Goat
Coffee is from Rosemary
Tree Café`,

Also available with
dessert… poetry by locally
grown Stephen Monroe!
All guests are encouraged
to bring along your fa-
vorite instrument or voice
and join the impromptu
pickin’ and singin’ jam-
boree. And, as dusk settles
over the pasture, there
may even be a little bon-
fire glowing. 
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Jefferson County Living

Drop 
A Note To 
Debbiesnapp@embarqmail.com

Deb’s
Notes

Call For A FREE Consultation. No Fees or Costs Until Recovery

Toll Free 877-997-8181
www.CaminezLaw.com

Monticello Office • 1307 S. Jefferson St. 850-997-8181
Tallahassee Office • 1882 Capital Circle NE, Suite 103

Jon D. Caminez, Board Certified Civil Trial Attorney
Shannon Brown, Paralegal    Scott L. Wolf, Attorney    Barney Stallworth, Investigator

WWW.CAMINEZLAW.COM
The hiring of a lawyer is an important decision that should not be based solely upon advertisements.
Before you decide, ask us to send you written information about our qualifications and experiences.

• Auto Accidents
• Truck & Tractor
Trailer Accidents

• Motorcycle Accidents
• Wrongful Death
• Defective Products
• Medical Negligence/
Malpractice

• Slip & Fall
• Premises Liability
• Nursing Home 
Negligence

Accidents - Injury - Death Cases

Practicing Personal Injury Law Since 1972

JEFFERSON COUNTY LIONS CLUB

BINGO
Raising Funds For Area Residents In Need

All Are Welcome To Come Have Fun, Play, Win!
HELP Contribute To Others

*Every Monday Night*
Capitol City BP Travel Center
Big Bend Family Restaurant
2716 Gamble Road, Lloyd

(Interstate10, Exit 217, Highway 59)
850-997-3538 For Directions
*Doors Open At 5:00 p.m. 

*Early Bird BINGO Begins At 5:30 p.m.
*BINGO Session Begins At 7:00 p.m.

*One-Free $20 JACKPOT Card For Every Eyeglass Donation
And/Or Non-Perishable Food Item

*One-Free $25 JACKPOT Card For Every New Guest

*JCLC Is A Non-Profit Organization
Contact Lion June Campbell At 850-997-1754

For More Information

CHURCH NEWS NOTES

Farm To Table Dinner
At Golden Acres Ranch

October 19 
Blood Drive Friday from 12
to 5 p.m. hosted by the New
Hope Church of  God in the
Winn Dixie plaza, just look
for the Southeastern Com-
munity Blood Mobile. A
luncheon of  hotdogs will be
offered to those donating
along with a Halloween t-
shirt and a chance to win a
new car, for the holidays.
Sign-up with Barbara
Dansby by calling 850-464-
7188. Walk-ins are welcome.

October 19
Tent of  the Holy Guests of-
fers prayer for the sick and
a special scripture message
every Friday at 7:30 p.m.
The Tent is located at 295
West Palmer Mill in Monti-
cello.

October 20
Soon Mission Joshua Lodge
#13 will hold its quarterly
meeting at the Greater Fel-
lowship Missionary Baptist
Church at 10 a.m. on Satur-
day. All members are asked
to be in attendance. Contact
Most Noble Georgiana
Barker at 850-342-4694 for
more information.

October 20
Jefferson County Minis-
ter’s Conference Inc will
sponsor a ‘Fellowship
Relief  Program’ on Satur-
day, October 20, at 3 p.m. to
honor and remember Rev.
Dr. Jimmy Brookins. The
program will be held at the
Fellowship Missionary

Baptist Church in Monti-
cello; Rev. Melvin Roberts,
pastor. 

October 20
StoryTime Ministry is held
from 1 to 2 p.m. every other
Saturday at the Jefferson
County Bailar Public Li-
brary. For more informa-
tion contact First United
Methodist Church Ministry
Chairman Barbara Hobbs
at 850-523-1813.

October 21
Shiloh and Salem AME
church families will cele-
brate their pastors’ an-
niversaries on Sunday at 3
p.m., at the Shiloh Church
in Aucilla. Rev. Jeffrey Gra-
ham will be the speaker,
along with the Miller Sis-
ters & Family as the guest
choir.

October 21
A Celebration of  FAMU’s
Legacy with the FAMU
Concert Choir, at 5 p.m. on
Sunday, at First Missionary
Baptist Church, 115 West
Calhoun Street in
Thomasville. Hosted by the
Thomasvil le/Thomas
County Chapter of  the
FAMU Alumni Association,
along with Dr. William
Hudson, VP of  Student Af-
fairs.

October 25
First United Methodist
Church of  Monticello will
host a six-session Grief
Support Group on Thurs-
days through October 25.

The sessions will be held in
the FUMC Family Ministry
Center from 3:00 to 4:30 p.m.
Elizabeth Robinson, MS.
MSW will facilitate the
group. Pre-registration is
required; call Robinson at
850-210-9239.

October 26, 27
Second Harvest Food Pro-
gram, together with the
churches of  New Bethel
AME, Elizabeth MB, Hick-
ory Hill MB, Mt. Pleasant
AME and Philadelphia MB,
will provide food to anyone
needing assistance includ-
ing the needy, infants and
the elderly. This is done
monthly with distribution
from 8 to 9 a.m. usually on
the fourth Saturday at the
New Bethel AME Church
located at 6496 Ashville
Highway. Volunteers are
also welcome to come on
Friday evening at 6:30 p.m.
to help bag the food pack-
ages. Contact Nellie Ran-
dell at 850-997-5605 or
850-997-6929 to volunteer or
for more information about
this program. 

October 27
New Bethel AME Church
Youth Department will
hold a carwash/bake sale
fundraiser from 8 to 11 a.m.
on Saturday at the Monti-
cello News parking area.
Donations will be accepted;
$5 for cars and $10 for
trucks and SUVs. Rev. Jim-
mie F. Dickey, pastor. 

‘Fortress’ of  Fortress
Ministries, Inc. from Hos-
ford, will be in concert at
11 a.m. this Sunday morn-
ing, October 21 at the
Elizabeth Baptist Church,
4124 Bassett Dairy Road.
The group, well-known
for its harmonizing and
exciting Southern Gospel
style, has been a favorite
among many communi-
ties in the north Florida
and South Georgia areas.
The group consists of
professional career indi-
viduals such as a judge, a
sheriff ’s deputy, and
such, who all have a deep
commitment of  sharing
the Gospel of  Jesus
Christ wherever they go.
Everyone is invited to at-
tend. There is no charge
for this concert, and a
love offering will be re-
ceived for them at the end
of  the service. Plan on at-
tending this exciting
service. For more infor-
mation, contact Jeff
Whitty at 850-841-0946. 

The Tallahassee
Bridal Expo at Willow
Pond is scheduled for
Sunday, October 21 begin-
ning at 12:30 p.m. You will
want to attend if  you’re

planning a wedding in
the near future. Contact
Clyde Simpson at 850-228-
4400 if  you would like to
be a vendor.

Contact Melanie
Mays, executive director
of  the Monticello/Jeffer-
son County Chamber of
Commerce, at 850-997-5552
or info@monticellojeffer-
sonfl.com regarding your
ad in the new reloca-
tion/visitor /new resi-
dent guide: ‘Destination
Monticello, A Guide to
Jefferson County,
Florida.’

Winn Dixie on South
Jefferson, will host a
‘trick-or-treat’ for chil-
dren from 5 to 7 p.m. on
Halloween day, October
31. All the departments in
the store will have a selec-
tion of  goodies to hand-
out to the costumed
children. So, plan to do
your shopping on this day
of  fun and sweets! 

Charlie the Painted
Pony is going to make it
to Golden Acres Ranch
for the New Leaf  Farm
Tour! Children can ride
on this magical creature
Saturday and Sunday af-
ternoons. It’s $3 per ride

and a wonderful photo op-
portunity. The Painted
Pony, LLC will have Char-
lie there at 3 p.m. on Octo-
ber 20 and on October 21
at 1 p.m. Come and learn
about Painted Pony party
services while your kids
enjoy this special treat.

Music and story-
telling around the camp-
fire will begin at the
Golden Acres Ranch after
dinner on Sunday night,
October 21. Bob Copper
will be playing some
blues and rock, and he’s
bringing his friend Caleb
who ‘has a big bag of
songs.’ Jim Foster is com-
ing from Alaska and
bringing his guitar; he
loves those Bob Dylan
tunes. And, he will cer-
tainly have some Alaskan
bear or whale stories.
Wes, the grandson of
Bobbie and Fred Golden,
will be here for the first
time. He’s on leave from
Japan. He’s not a big
talker, but will answer
questions. Of  course, you
can just sit by the fire and
enjoy the music and con-
versation. It will be a
great finish to a great
weekend event.

ABWA Silver Dome Chapter
To Meet Tuesday

PAPER 
BUNDLES

$2 EACH
MONTICELLO 

NEWS
180 W. Washington St.

850-997-3568



FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The ACA cross country teams ran
very well during the FSU Invitational on
October 6. Coach Dan Nennstiel ex-
plained that the FSU race was a pre-State
race and that this was the first time the
boys ever made it to State. He added that
only the varsity runners were able to par-

ticipate. 
Running for the boys, Gatlin

Nennstiel finished in 31st with a time of
18:35.

Braden Mattingly finished 40th with
a time of  18:59.

Jay Finlayson finished 66th with a
time of  19:43.

Carson Nennstiel finished 105th with
a time of  20:40.

Taylor Nugent finished 151st with a
time of  22:27, setting a personal record. 

Brandon Slaughter finished 152nd

with a time of  22:30.
Running for the girls, Taylor

Copeland finished 50th with a time of
23:37.

Sarah Tharpe finished 69th with a
time of  24:23.

Jessica Giddens finished 105th with a
time of  26:32, setting a personal record.

Sara Peeler finished 114th with a time
of  27:17, setting a personal record..

Camryn Grant finished 132nd with a
time of  28:57.

Grace Beshears finished 134th with a
time of  29:20.

Gaige Winchester finished 137th with
a time of  30:56.

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Aucilla Christian
Academy cross country
teams ran very well during
the Bobcat Classic, many of
them breaking personal
records.

Running for the boys,
Gatlin Nennstiel passed four
runners to finish 24th with a
time of  18:08.

Braden Mattingly
passed five runners to finish
29th with a time of  18:24.

Jay Finlayson passed
eight runners to finish 40th

with a time of  18:45.
Carson Nennstiel

passed eight runners to fin-
ish 69th with a time of  20:22.

Taylor Nugent was
passed by two runners to
finish 94th with a time of
21:50, and setting a personal
record.

JT Harp passed two
runners to finish 107th with
a time of  22:57, setting a per-
sonal record.

Brandon Slaughter was
passed by one runner to fin-
ish 108thwith a time of  22:59.

Sammy Ritter passed
three runners to finish 35th

with a time of  23:25.
Chaz Hamilton passed

one runner to finish 38th

with a time of  23:45.
Traynor Barker passed

two runners to finish 39th

with a time of  24:07, setting
a personal record. 

Dilyn Stowers passed
one runner to finish 52nd

with a time of  26:03.
Devin Courtney fin-

ished 54th with a time of
26:54, setting a personal
record. 

Running for the girls,
Taylor Copeland was passed
by two runner to finish 43rd

with a time of  23:15.
Sarah Tharpe passed

six runners to finish 54th

with a time of  24:09.
Grace Beshears was

passed by five runners to fin-
ish 69th with a time of  25:21,
setting a personal record.

Kinzi Mattingly passed
one runner to finish 13th

with a time of  25:50, setting
a personal record. 

Jessica Giddens was
passed by four runners to
finish 79th with a time o9f
26:13, setting a personal
record.

Sarah Peeler passed
five runners to finish 85th

with a time of  26:55, setting
a personal record.

Cali Burkett passed two
runners to finish 20th with a
time of  27:21, setting a per-

sonal record.
Dena Bishop passed

three runners to finish 90th

with a time of  27:21, setting
a personal record.

Brittany Hughes fin-
ished 26th with a time of
28:26, setting a personal
record.

Gaige Winchester was
passed by five runners to fin-
ish 100thwith a time of  28:36.

Summerlyn Marsh
passed one runner to finish
27th with a time of  28:41.

Sarah James finished
29th with a time of  29:39.

Samantha Peeler
passed four runners to fin-
ish 32nd with a time of  29:49,
setting a personal record.

Chloe Reams passed
eight runners to finish 36th

with a time of  30:31, setting
a personal record. 

Katie James passed one
runner to finish 37th with a
time of  30:34, setting a per-
son record by over six min-
utes. 

Heidi Mims was passed
by one runner to finish 38th

with a time of  30:35, setting
a personal record by more
than seven minutes.

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Aucilla Christian Academy
junior varsity Warriors were
downed by Branford 22-8 on October
9 in their final game of  the season. 

The young Warriors wrap up
the season on a 3-2 record. 

Coach Daryl Adams said that
Branford is a pretty good team with
some pretty big boys on the team. 

On the offensive side of  the
field, quarterback Daulton Brown-

ing completed seven passes out of  11
attempts for 109 yards. He also had
21 yards rushing.

Timothy Kercher had 13 yards
rushing, 82 yards in receiving and
one touchdown.  

Joshua Greene had 18 yards re-
ceiving.

DJ Wilkinson had one pass re-
ception for nine yards. 

On the defensive side of  the
field, Wilkinson had two tackles.

Browning had seven tackles
and one assist.

Joe Hannon had nine tackles
and eight assists. 

Kercher had three tackles.
Joe Walton had three tackles

and one assist.
Greene had seven tackles and

three assists. 
Chris Fitch had seven tackles

and one assist.
Jake Edwards had four assists.
Tyler Pentz had two tackles.
Kyle Rogers had five tackles.
John Thomas Walker had one

tackle and two assists. 
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Heritage Manor 
Apartments

1800 E. Texas Hill Road • Monticello, Florida 32344

A Unique Community Designed for 62+ or Disabled
* Rental Assistance  

Available

* HUD Vouchers 
Welcome

* Foreclosures 
Welcome

Please Contact Apartment Manager
(850) 997-4727

For further information stop by our leasing office
Mon., Wed. or Fri.

between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Athletes from Aucilla
Christian Academy (ACA)
and Jefferson County Mid-
dle High School (JC) were
named to the list of  Big
Bend Leaders last week in
football.

In passing, Wes
Smyrnios (ACA) was at #3
with 53 completions out of
95 attempts for 1,241 yards
and 16 touchdowns. 

Lenorris Footman
(JC) was at #4 with 81 com-
pletions out of  117 attempts
for 1,195 yards and eight
touchdowns. 

In rushing, Hans
Sorensen (ACA) was at #2
with 59 carries for 601
yards and 12 touchdowns.

Bradley Holm (ACA)
was at #4 with 72 carries
for 546 yards and 11 touch-
downs.

Revonte Robinson (JC)
was at #5 with 61 carries
for 501 yards and three
touchdowns. 

In receiving, Jared
Jackson (ACA) was at #1
with 30 pass receptions for
806 yards and 10 touch-
downs.

Ladarian Smiley (JC)
was at #6 with 20 pass re-
ceptions for 412 yards and

five touchdowns.
On the defensive side

of  the field, in tackles,
Bradley Holm (ACA) was
in at #4 with 62 total tack-
les.

Jared Jackson (ACA)
was at #7 with 60 total tack-
les. 

For quarterback
sacks, Nick Roberts (ACA)
was at #3 with six.

Cole Schwab (ACA)
was at #4 with five quarter-
back sacks. 

In pass interceptions
Jared Jackson (ACA) and
Hans Sorensen (ACA) were
tied at #12 with four pass
interceptions each.

Big Bend Leaders, 10-12-12

Lenorris Footman Revonte Robinson Ladarian Smiley

Hans Sorensen Brad Holm

Wes Smyrnios

Jared Jackson

Nick Roberts Cole Schwab

Branford Downs JV Warriors

ACA Cross Country At Bobcat Classic

ACA Cross Country At FSU

Regardless of a strong defense against Branford in their final game of the season the ACA JV Warriors could
not pull out a victory. They ended their season with a 3-2 record.

JCMHS
Spirit Bus
Jefferson County Middle High

School will be providing a “Spirit”
bus to the District football game on
Friday, October 19, to Mayo. 

The bus will depart from the old
JCHS campus near the football field
area. 

The cost is $10 per person. Please
call JCMHS at 997-3555 to sign up and
pay your fee.  

The bus will be leaving at 5:15 p.m.
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Outdoors 

The Jefferson Journal
Fish & Game Feeding Chart

How to use: the major and minor feeding times for each day are
listed below. The major feeding times are the best for the sportsman
and last about 2 hours, the minor feeding times can also have good

success, but last only about 1 hour. 

The Week of  October 19, 2012 through October 26, 2012
Major Feed Times are marked by an asterisk (*)

Saturday, 
October 20
*5:35 AM
11:45 AM
*6:00 PM

Sunday, 
October 21
12:20 AM
*6:30 AM
12:45 PM
*7:00 PM

Tuesday, 
October 23

2:20 AM
*8:20 AM
2:30 PM
*8:45 PM

Wednesday,
October 24

3:00 AM
*9:10 AM
3:20 PM
*9:30 PM

Thursday,
October 25

3:45 AM
*9:45 AM
3:55 PM

*10:10 PM

Friday,
October 26

4:20 AM
*10:30 PM
4:30 PM

*10:45 PM

Friday,
October 19
*4:30 AM
10:40 PM
*4:55 PM
11:10 PM

Monday, 
October 22

1:10 AM
*7:40 AM
1:50 PM
*8:10 PM

Grubbs Petroleum Sales
and NAPA Auto Parts

735 East Pearl Street
Monticello, Florida

For parts: 997-2509
997-5632

We offer gas, road diesel
and farm diesel at

pumps 24 hours with any
major credit card.

We also have oils, 
filters and make 
hydralic hoses.

Monticello, FL • Call Keith at 850-997-3129

1WARD      GUNS, LLC

• Appraisals, one gun or entire collections
• Hunting/ Camping travel trailers Available
• School Certified Gunsmith
• Certified NRA Pistol Instructor
• Certified Dura-Coat Finisher
• Camo Patterns Available

-Buy
-Sell

-Consignment
-Gunsmithing

WE’RE
INTO GUNS!

Finally, the hot and
humid days of  summer are
behind us and, for the first
time in a while, you can get
out on the water in perfect
comfort. For me, fall brings
to mind big smoker kings,
grouper on the shallow
reefs and reds that are way,
way over the slot limit. I
also think about the smell
of  smoked mullet and the
taste of  that first Florida
stone crab claw of  the sea-
son, which opens on Oct. 15
each year.

Now, if  you’re one of
those who have to winterize
the boat because college
football dominates every
weekend or you’re at home
changing baby diapers like
fellow FWC staffer Dan Elli-
nor (Congrats, Dan!), I to-
tally understand – but you
will be missing some of  the
hottest fishing action of  the
year.

As the water tempera-
tures drop, gag grouper
move back to the shallow
water ledges and reefs.
When this happens, they
are generally hungry, and
nothing tugs better than a
grouper on a short string.
With the reality that gag
season will be closing in the
Gulf  on Nov. 1, for many of
us, this will be the last op-
portunity to see a fresh one
hit the plate for quite a
while.

Cooling water also sig-
nals the kings to head back
south for the winter. The
first ones to come through
are generally the big smok-
ers, and nothing tops off  a
grouper trip like a 40-pound
king on a spinning rod. If
you’re out there, free-line
live bait, cigar minnow or
menhaden down-current
and let him soak while
you’re bottom fishing. If  a
king doesn’t see it first, you
also stand a great chance of

hooking into a cobia or an
oversized red drum. Red
drum travel offshore in
large groups this time of
year, and they aren’t picky
about what’s for dinner.

On several occasions, I
have seen four or five rods
bend over almost simulta-
neously when they pass by.
That will create some chaos
in the boat, especially when
everyone has their hands
full and one red drum hits
the free line too!

On grass flats, trout
fishing can also be phenom-
enal this time of  year. If  you
prefer to fish artificial baits,
trout can be caught on a fly,
jig, spoon, top-water plug
and just about any shallow-
diving plug in your box.
Live shrimp under a pop-
ping cork can also produce
steady action, if  the pinfish
and grunts aren’t stealing
every shrimp you put out
there.

For the patient fisher-
man who would rather sit
back and watch a cork, a
live pinfish or grunt is prob-
ably the best way to land a
“gator” trout (spotted
seatrout) of  5 pounds or bet-
ter. Just remember: one fish
over the 15-20 inch slot is the
limit, and it’s never a bad
idea to put a big one back
for next time.

October and November
are also the best months of
the year to catch a net full of
mullet as they form mas-

sive schools and head out of
rivers and creeks to spawn.
Florida’s recreational bag
limit of  50 per person
means you can smoke up a
huge batch for the next tail-
gating opportunity. Just
prior to spawning, mullet
are also loaded with fat,
which makes them perfect
for smoking.

Throwing a cast net
that is big enough and
heavy enough to effectively
catch mullet requires prac-
tice. I recommend starting
with a lighter bait net and
learning from a dock where
elevation is on your side.
Throwing a heavy cast net
is a lot like hitting a golf
ball. There are a lot more
“wrong” ways to do it than
there are “right” ways to do
it. And, when you get it
wrong, “bananas” will hap-
pen (when the net doesn’t
open up all the way), and
that can be frustrating! If
you have ever played golf  or
thrown a cast net, you know
exactly what I’m talking
about.

So catch the big game
on the radio while you’re
catching big fish, and don’t
forget to help us gather data
by recording your catch at
snookfoundation.org or by
using the iAngler phone
app. We’d also love your
photos! Email them to
Alan.Peirce@MyFWC
.com.

Fall Is The Time To Fish!
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Taylor County’s an-

nual celebration of all

things forestry will take a

magical turn this year as

the community opens its

storybook and begins

reading the

words...“Once Upon a

Forest.”

More than 20,000

people from around the

region are expected at

the 57th annual Florida

Forest Festival on Satur-

day, Oct. 27, but the

month-long festivities

kick off earlier this month

with the Distinguished

Young Women Program

and Little King and

Queen Pageant.

Together, the quartet

will reign over the biggest

forestry celebration in the

state, which organizers

say will be filled with

“magic and excitement.”

The festival kicks off

in earnest Wednesday,

Oct. 24, when the carni-

val opens for business on

Industrial Drive. Every-

one is invited to return

the next evening (Thurs-

day, Oct. 25) for the “fab-

ulous” fireworks display

at Perry-Foley Airport (on

Industrial Drive) begin-

ning at 8:30 p.m.

Friday night (Oct. 26)

will see festivities move

to historic downtown

Perry for the Strutt Your

Mutt Dog Parade at 5

p.m.; the annual Kids’ Pa-

rade, a procession of

children dressed in their

best storybook-inspired

forestry costumes around

the courthouse square, at

6 p.m.; and the Gaslight

Classic Car Parade at 7

p.m. A street dance on

Main Street next to the

courthouse parking lot

will cap the evening’s

events. Concessions,

kids’ games and more will

also be featured.

Saturday morning of

“festival day” (Oct. 27)

will bring the annual King

Tree Parade passing

through downtown Perry

along Jefferson Street

beginning at 10 a.m.

Following the parade,

everyone will travel to

Forest Capital State Park

(on U.S. 19 in Perry) for

the rest of the festival.

Some 75 arts and

crafts vendors are ex-

pected at the festival,

opening at 9 a.m. along

with dozens of special

concessions and food

booths.

F o r e s t r y - r e l a t e d

events include profes-

sional lumberjack shows

(at 12 noon, 2:30 and 4

p.m.), a kid’s lumberjack

camp (beginning at 2:30

p.m.), chainsaw competi-

tion, loader competition

and cross cut saw com-

petition.

The World’s Largest

Free Fish Fry starts at 12

noon as an estimated

6,000 people will receive

a free lunch of fried cat-

fish, baked beans and

hushpuppies.

The mainstage enter-

tainment begins at 12:30

p.m. and will include per-

formances from the The

Grapevine along with

local bands Alibi and Bro-

ken Trust.

Throughout the day,

visitors will be able to

view displays from the

Florida Forest Service

and the Fish and Wildlife

Conservation Commis-

sion, walk through

demonstrations of his-

toric Florida Cracker

lifestyle, visit the classic

car show and listen to

storytellers under the

pines.

Admission for the event

is free.
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Business 
Opportunities

franchise Opportunity in-
side Major  Retailer.  call
for Details: (866)622-4591.
Or email: franchiseoppor-
tunity@hotmail.com

education

ADMiniStRAtive  AS-
SiStAnt  tRAineeS
neeDeD!  Online  train-
ing with Sc train gets you
job ready ASAP! nO eX-
PeRience  neeDeD!
Job  placement  assistance
when program completed.
HS  Diploma/GeD  &
Pc/internet  needed.
(888)212-5888

financial Services

cASH  nOW!!  Receiv-
inG  PAYMentS  from
Mortgage  notes,  Struc-
tured Settlements, contest
annuity  or  cell  tower
Lease? SeLL PAYMentS
nOW!  nYAc  (800)338-
5815

for Sale

LeAtHeR  LivinG
ROOM  Set.  in  original
plastic,  never  used.  Orig
price  $3000,  Sacrifice
$975. can deliver. call Bill
(813)298-0221

cHeRRY  BeDROOM
Set.  Solid  Wood,  never
used, brand new in factory
boxes. Original cost $4500.
Sell for $795. can deliver.
call tom (407)574-3067

Help Wanted

Apply  now,  12  Drivers
needed top 5% Pay. cDL
class  A  Driving  exp
( 8 7 7 ) 2 5 8 - 8 7 8 2
www.drive4melton.com

experienced OtR flatbed
Drivers  earn  50  up  to  55

cpm loaded. $1000 sign on
to  qualified  drivers.
Home  most  weekends.
call:  (843)266-3731  /
www.bulldoghiway.com
eOe

DRiveR  tRAineeS
neeDeD nOW! Learn to
drive  for  Stevens  trans-
port!  earn  $700  per
week!  no  experience
needed!  Local  cDL
training. Job ready in 15
days! (888)368-1964

Miscellaneous

AiRLineS ARe HiRinG
- train for hands on Avia-
tion Maintenance career.
fAA  approved  program.
financial aid if qualified -
Housing available cALL
Aviation  institute  of
Maintenance  (866)314-
3769

MeDicAL  cAReeRS
begin  here  --  train  On-
Line  for  Allied  Health
and  Medical  Manage-
ment.  Job  placement  as-
sistance.  computer
available. financial Aid if
qualified. ScHev author-
ized.  call  888-203-3179
www.centuraOnline.com

nuRSinG  cAReeRS
BeGin  HeRe  –  Get
tRAineD in MOntHS,
nOt  YeARS.  finAn-
ciAL  AiD  if  QuALi-
fieD.  HOuSinG
AvAiLABLe.  JOB
PLAceMent  ASSiS-
tAnce.  cALL  cen-
tuRA inStitute (877)
206-6559

AiRLine  cAReeRS  –
Become  an  Aviation
Maintenance  tech.  fAA
approved  program.  fi-
nancial  aid  if  qualified  -
Housing  available.  Job
placement  assistance.
cALL Aviation  institute
of Maintenance (866)314-
3769

OtR Drivers Wanted

Drivers/ class A flatbed.
Get  HOMe  Week-
enDS! up to 39/mi, Late
model  equipment  &  Big
Miles!  1yr  OtR  flatbed
experience, (800)572-5489
x227, SunBelt transport

tiReD Of LivinG PAY-
cHeck  tO  PAY-
cHeck?  there's  great
earning potential as a Pro-
fessional  truck  Driver!
the  average Professional
truck  Driver  earns  over
$700/wk*!  16-Day  cDL
training @ nfcc/Road-
master! Approved for vet-
erans  training.  cALL
tODAY!  (866)467-0060
*DOL/BLS 2012

Drivers 100% Owner Op-
erator co. Pay  increase  /
Home weekly, Regional &
Dedicated, class A c.D.L.
1  yr.  exp.  in  last  3  call
(800)695-9643 or www.dri-
veforwatkins.com

Real estate/ 
Land for Sale

WAteRfROnt  LAnD
SALe Oct. 20th. 20 acres
on  St.  Lucie  canal,
$189,500. 20 wooded acres
on  paved  road,  extensive
frontage  on  St.  Lucie
canal and Dockable. Just
a couple miles from Lake
Okeechobee.  24  miles
from  Stuart.  Less  than  1
hour  by  boat  to Atlantic.
Representative avail. Oct.
20. call  for  directions  or
more info: (888)602-3704.

Schools & instruction

MeDicAL  BiLLinG
tRAininG!  train  for
Medical Billing careers at
Sctrain.edu  no  experi-
ence  needed!  Job  place-
ment  assistance  after
training!  HS/GeD/Pc
needed (888)872-4677

DEADLINE FOR WEDNESDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON MONDAYS
DEADLINE FOR FRIDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON WEDNESDAYS

ADVERTISING NETWORK OF FLORIDA
a subsidiary of  the  Florida Press Association FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES, INC.

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

CROSSWORDS

For Sale Help
Wanted

For Rent

1  &  2  BeDROOM  APARt-

MentS AvAiLABLe. Elderly,
Disabled and Handicapped per-
sons  with or without children.
Must meet income requirements.
850-997-5321

11/23, tfn, c.

Mr.  StuMp

STUMP GRINDING 

850-509-8530 Quick Responses.

6/22, tfn.

Services

Real Estate
LAWn vAcuuM - Brinkley

LVS-33BHK PolyVac System
with 9HP Briggs & Straton En-
gine, and John Deere
BM21513/10P Utility Cart
$850.  Call 997-0901

7/6, tfn, nc.

2001  cLuB  cAR  GOLf
cARt, 36 volt batteries.  Ask-
ing $1,100. Great shape!   Call
850-408-4713

7/27,tfn,nc

LAnD  fOR  SALe  BY
OWneR, 21 Acres House and
well, Plantation Style, Pines,
Good Pasture for horses.  Owner
Financing.  Call 850-997-5012

8/15,tfn,c

APPLiAnce RePAiR   
Moonlighting from

4pm -until. 
Call 850-342-4041 

9/26 - 10/19,pd

OLD 3 DRAWeR drk. oak An-
tique Dresser, fancy with old
original mirror. $100. OBO
Call 997-3392.          9/7,tfn,nc 

1 BR AnD 2 BR at Coopers Pond
with W/D hook-up, attached carport,
utility room. Quiet neighborhood.
Call 997-5007 10/3,tfn,c

2  BR/  1BA  SinGLeWiDe MH
$450. mo.  call 352-359-2647  

10/3-19,pd

3BR/2BA  DOuBLeWiDe  MH
$500. mo. plus security deposit.  call
352-359-2647                10/3-19,pd

StuDent SuPPORt AiDe.  See
Hyperlink http://www.nfcc.edu
www.nfcc.edu  for details.  

10/3-19,c

cOuntRY cOttAGe. Small
2 BR/ 1BA.  Very cute. Close to
town. Horse option.  631-0577   

10/10,tfn,c

HOneY  LAke  PLAntAtiOn
ReSORt & SPA  is now accepting
applications for a Breakfast and
Lunch Cook with a minimum of 3
years’ experience. Great pay and work
environment. Room for advancement.
Must be a non-smoker, drug free, with
no criminal background. Must be re-
liable, have a positive attitude, strong
work ethic and willingness to work
weekends and holidays. Send resume
to farie@honeylakeplantation.com or
come by the business office to com-
plete a job application.  

10/12-31,c

2 BR/ 2 BA Mobile Home on
1.5 acres, fenced in Twin Acres.
New metal roof. $59,000.  Call
850-544-2240        10/12-26,pd

2 BR/  2 BA MOBiLe HOMe
on 1.5 acres, fenced  in Twin
Acres.  New metal roof.  $675.
month.  Call 850-544-2240.   

10/12-26,pd

PAPER 
BUNDLES

$2 EACH
MONTICELLO 

NEWS
180 W. Washington St.

850-997-3568

fORecLOSuRe  BARGAin
60% below market value.Needs
some clean up. Buy it today for
$16,500 wont last long call (850)
322-1567                       10/17,19,pd

*fALL YARD cLeAnuP*
fOuR SeASOnS LAWn cARe

Mowing * Trimming * Edging
Call Julie at 850-948-5296

10/17,19,c

cLeAninG  SeRviceS avail-
able, light or detailed. *FALL  SPE-
CIALS*  Call 850-274-3595.   

10/17-26,c

Barry P. Kelly, Broker/Associate
barry.kelly@coldwellbanker.com

850-510-4220 Cell #
850-386-1797 Fax #   

Best buy in Town-
spacious 3/2 in town
on 1.74 acres a steal at

only $139,900
Country Living-on 2.9
acres, 3/1 wood floors,
2 large outbuildings

$112,000
Metal Barn-  1 ac.

Lot well, septic, power,
with travel trailer

$75,000
850-510-4220

http://www.myallrealty.com

973-9990

All Realty Services
Big-Bend - Florida

Lynette C. Sirmon - Broker • HUD Registered Florida Broker
850-933-6363 

3 BD/2BTH 
Fixer Upper on 5 acres

$45,000

7.7 acres 
1/2 pasture, fenced 

$49,000
Handyman Special, 

Brick home on 18 acres 

$154,900

Aucilla River 11.42 acres,
2002 DW & RV hookup 

$91,500

For Rent Lamont Gas 

$600 per month

52 acres pines ready to thin or clear
cut, near I-10 on paved road 

$2500 per acre
Ask For Benjamin T. Jones, Jessica Brawner

Webb or Bruce DuPuis

850-

Oct. 19 & 20  start at 8 am  67
Kaptain Dr. Waukeenah.  Huge
selection of home & office fur-
nishings, artwork, fine china,
area rugs, new & gently used
mens & womens clothing, tools,
yard equip., 6 x 12 enclosed
Trailer, Lawn Tractor, PARA-
BODY Weight Machine, 50
Madam Alexander Dolls, &
Much More.  for info call 445-
3609   10/19,pd

Yard Sale

HOuSe  OR  Office
cLeAninG. Free Estimates.
Reasonable prices.   MB Clean-
ing Service  284-1552  

10/19, tfn,c

5  AcReS  with good fenced
pasture, high ground,with mo-
bile in Monticello, also would
like trail riding from property.
Call Stacey 954-604-9680 

10/19,24,  pd

Want to Buy

Found
BLAck DOG ReScueD on

Hwy. 90 roadway on Oct. 7th
Call Donna 242-1230   10/19,nc

SMALL DOG multi-colored,
well groomed. Found near 899
S. Salt Rd. Call 997-1339.
10/19, 24, nc.

answers on page 11A



FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Many times people
try to personalize or deco-
rate their working space
in the work place to make
it more homey and stress-
free, but the best thing we
have ever done at the Mon-
ticello News is adopt a cat
from the Jefferson County
Humane Society, to serve
like sort of  an office mas-
cot after a cat we were car-
ing for, passed away last
month.

The cat we adopted is
Mister, and there is no
other like him. I guess you
could say he is the feline
version of  a Monticello
Mutt. He has very quickly
grown from mere office
mascot to official em-
ployee/customer greeter,
running to greet cus-
tomers and employees at
the door, and he also
serves as the employee
stress reliever.

Mister continually
snuggles, and if  picked up,
he purrs, hugs (using both
paws) and he kisses. He’s
more human than feline at
times and we eagerly look
forward to his company
each day. 

At any given time of
the day, Mister is seen
being loved by and loving
on, one of  the employees.
Everyone agrees that Mis-
ter is truly an amazing fe-
line blessing. 

ECB Publishing
Owner Publisher Emerald
Greene said, “He is a very
sweet and lovable cat. I

want to get one just like
him for my mom to keep
her company.”

Bookkeeper Lois Rev-
els said, “He’s a cool cat.
He is Mister ‘Chievious.’
He is the office stress re-
liever. Whenever someone
needs a hug, Mister is a lit-
tle hug-a-bug. Earlier this
week when we had a staff
meeting, he joined us, sat
there and listened so at-
tentively, like he under-
stood every word and
knew just what we were
talking about.”

Senior Staff  writer
Laz Aleman said, “He is
extremely, extremely at-
tentive.”

Staff  Writer Debbie
Snapp added, “He’s a spe-
cial huggy cat and a good
buddy. I love him!”

Composition Artist
Matt Radley said, “Mister
is a good therapy cat, he’s
very therapeutic. A daily
five-minute talk session
with Mister keeps you
going and frees your mind
from any problems, so you
can more efficiently con-
tinue with your work.”

Composition Artist
Carl Painter said, “He’s
spoiled rotten. He’s always
there to greet you in the
morning. He relieves
stress for us all.”

Advertising Repre-
sentative Glenda Slater
quipped, “If  it wasn’t for
Mister, I probably
wouldn’t be here every
day. I look forward to see-
ing him. He is not the av-
erage cat; he’s much
better. Honestly, I don’t

even think he’s a cat. He is
the best stress reliever I
have ever seen at work.
They say that pets are
good for people in hospi-
tals and nursing homes,
but they are good for peo-
ple in offices too. Mister
makes the whole world go
round just a little bit bet-
ter.”

Advertising Repre-
sentative Bobbie Joyner
added, “He took my chair.
I wasn’t going to fight him
for it, I gave it to him and
went and found another
one. Mister is a lot of  com-
fort to people, he really is.
He is a natural stress re-
liever.”

Mister was adopted
from the Humane Society
during their adoption fee
waiver, which has two
weeks remaining. So, for
those who would love to
have a unique pet, family
member or office mascot,

there are many more
available for adoption,
who are just as unique as
Mister is. 

Over the past six
weeks during the adop-
tion fee waiver, the Hu-
mane Society has found
forever homes for 67 ani-
mals, including Mister.
But there are still 51 dogs
and 87 cats and kittens
still awaiting adoption.

Shelter Manager
Nancy Baker said the goal
of  the Society was to get
down to 50 animals, at
which point, they still
could not take in any
more. “If  we can get the
number below 50, we can
start taking in animals
again.”

In related news, since
the beginning of  the year,
the Humane Society has
found homes for a total of
161 animals. “That is 161
lives saved,” said Baker.
“That is what we are here
for.”

The adoption fee
waiver will last until the
end of  the month, so
hurry. Stop by the shelter
and prepare to fall in love.

There will also be an-
imals for adoption during
Barktober Fest on Satur-
day, October 20.
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Jefferson County LivingLegals 

THE
MONTICELLO

NEWS
The official

Legal organ for
Monticello and

Jefferson County

Deadline
for Legal Ads

is Monday at 3
p.m. for the
Wednesday
paper, and

Wednesday at
3 p.m. for the
Friday paper.

Email to: 
monticellonews@
embarqmail.com

Fax to:
850-997-3774

Call us:
850-997-3568

12,

10/12, 19/12

No.: 2012-01CP is pending in the Circuit Court for Jefferson County, Florida, Probate Division, the

The Best Thing We Have Ever Done

CROSSWORDS ANSWERS
Puzzle on Page 10

REquEsT fOR BIds

The Jefferson County Board of County Commissioners will be accept-

ing bids on a New and unused 2012 or 2013 Knuckleboom Grapple

loader Truck with 30 Cubic Yard dump Body.  Delivery dates must be

included in bid.  All bids must include warranty information.  All bids must

be marked “Sealed” and turned into the Jefferson County Solid Waste De-

partment at 1591 South Waukeenah Street, Monticello, FL 32344.  The

deadline to turn bids in will be 2:00 p.m. Friday November 2, 2012.  All

bids are appreciated.  The Jefferson County Board of County Commission-

ers reserves the right to accept or reject any and all bids.  A Bid packet con-

taining the specifications can be obtained from the above mentioned address.

You can contact the Department at 850-342-0184.                         10/19/12

NOTICE 

In accordance with Florida Statue a public auction will be held on:  

November 5, 2012  at  10:00  AM 

For:   1996 Acur    VIN# JH4UA2651TC013046  

To be sold AS IS  for towing and storage charges, conditions and terms at

auction.  Stewart's Towing 175 South Jefferson St. Monticello, FL  32344

Phone: 850/342-1480. 10/19/12,c
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School 

Oct. 19 - 26, 2012

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

There are two new
faces at Aucilla Chris-
tian Academy this year,
one of  which is Megan
Kornegay, the new social
studies teacher for
grades 6-12, 

She attended
Florida State University,
where she earned her
Bachelor of  Science in
Social Studies Education. 

Her previous experience includes student teaching
at Cobb Middle School in Tallahassee and working in
childcare/preschool for five and one half  years.

So, what got her interested in being a social studies
teacher? “I had a wonderful and inspiring social studies
teacher in high school,” she said. 

“My biggest frustration as a teacher is that there’s
never enough time in a day,” she added. 

“The main objective I hope to achieve this year is to
reach all academic goals, while making Aucilla a second
home,” said Kornegay. 

She enjoys teaching all ages of  children, including
infants.

“What I look forward to most this year at Aucilla is
becoming a part of  a great school like ACA,” she added. 

Kornegay describes herself  as being energetic, en-
thusiastic and caring.

“I wish to be remembered by my students as a
teacher who inspired them to do something great and
more,” she said. 

She considers her strong points to be her willing-
ness and always being ready to learn something new, not
just in the classroom. 

She is not married and has no children, but she
points out that she does have a kitten named “Lilo,”
which she refers to as her baby.

Kornegay was born in Thomasville, has lived in
Ochlocknee, GA, and currently resides in Tallahassee. 

Her hobbies include fishing, going to the beach and
working with her amateur radio, where she has the call
sign of  KG4QCT.

“I’m looking forward to a great year at Aucilla,” she
concluded.

Megan Kornegay Is
New Teacher At ACA

JCMHS TITLE I PARENT NIGHT
“What Parents Need To Know” 
School Wide Title I Programs –

How and Why They Work !

Come spend an evening with your Federal Programs
Staff and learn more about your School Wide 

Title I Programs.

Thursday, October 25, 2012
JCMHS Cafeteria 

6:00pm

“A Special supper is being planned just for you”

North Florida Com-
munity College Commu-
nity Theatre is pleased to
announce upcoming per-
formances of  the hilarious
comedy Faith County this
Friday and Saturday, Oct.
19-20 at Van H. Priest Audi-
torium at 7 p.m. each night.
Directed by NFCC’s own
Denise Bell, the production
stars local students and
community members.
Starring in the play are
Jon Ball, Brittany Free-
man, Kent Jones and
Christian Wigglesworth of
Perry; Johnathan Cooks,
Della Webb and Jessica
Webb of  Madison, Talinda
Mitchell of  Greenville; and
Edie Hotchkiss of  Jen-
nings.

Prepare yourself  for
non-stop laughter as color-
ful collection of  good ol’

country folk gather ‘round
for this year’s county fair
where there's stiff  compe-
tition in the arts and crafts
category. Faith County,
written by Mark Landon
Smith, is set somewhere in
the middle of  nowhere in
the south where the bee-
hive hairdo is still the rage
and Saturday nights are re-
served for the tractor pull.
“Faith County is hilari-
ous!” - The Studio Theatre.

Tickets are just $6 and
on sale now in the NFCC
College Advancement Of-
fice (Bldg. 32, NFCC cam-
pus). Tickets will also be
available at the door Oct.
19-20 at Van H. Priest Audi-
torium beginning at 6 p.m.
For more information or to
purchase tickets call (850)
973-1653 or email
news@nfcc.edu. 

NFCC Community Theatre
Presents Faith County

Faith County cast are (standing l-r) Della Webb
(Madison), Johnathan Cooks (Madison), Jessica Webb
(Madison), Kent Jones (Perry) and Edie Hotchkiss (Jen-
nings); and seated (l-r) Brittany Freeman (Perry) and
Christian Wigglesworth (Perry). Cast members not pic-
tured are Jon Ball and Talinda Mitchell.

I am pleased with the
success of  Turning Point at
Howard. The campus is cur-
rently serving 38 students,
some of  which are previous
drop-outs that have decided
to return to school by utiliz-
ing the benefits of  Turning
Point. Six of  those students
are targeted for graduation
in the spring of  2013. I am
proud of  the staff  at Turn-
ing Point under the leader-
ship of  Jeremy Brown,
Teacher on Special Assign-
ment, being guided by Dr.
Melvin Roberts. They are
working very hard to en-
sure that each student re-
ceives a highly effective,
quality education, and are
seeing the fruits of  their
labor. 

We all know how im-
portant a well-balanced
healthy diet is in relation to
the performance of  a stu-
dent in the classroom.
Florida’s schools have seen
major changes to our school
menu offerings due to new
state mandates. It is the par-
ent’s role to help your child
develop healthy eating
habits. Providing healthy

choices at home will go a
long way towards our stu-
dents accepting, and eating,
the healthy choices on their
school breakfast and lunch
trays. The American Heart
Association recommends
ten healthy habits: 

1) Be a healthy role
model 

2) Get on the move-stay
active

3) Limit screen (elec-
tronics) time

4) Make exercise fun
(let the child choose the ac-
tivity)

5) Offer encourage-
ment (be a cheerleader of
your child’s endeavors) 

6) Set goals and limits, 
7) Food is not a reward

8) Eat healthy together
away from the TV

9) Read the labels on
your food choices, and 10)
Be involved – participate in
exercise and healthy eating
habits right along with your
child. 

“It is health that is real
wealth and not pieces of
gold and silver.” Mahatma
Gandhi. 

Bill Brumfield 

From the Superintendent’s Desk 

E-Pub
NOW 

ONLY $25 
per month!
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You've said 'yes' to that special man
in your life and now it's time to cele-
brate your upcoming wedding with
family and friends. This means you bet-
ter start planning some sort of  get-to-
gether or engagement party in order to
spread the joyful news. Where do you
start? First, you should come up with a
suitable and available engagement
party location, and possibly toss
around a few ideas for an engagement
party theme, which is perfect for cou-
ples who don’t want to trade traditional
nuptials for a theme wedding.

Before You Get Started

Before you start brainstorming for
the perfect location for your engage-
ment party, you first need to iron out a
few details, including:

• Budget: Your available budget will
certainly dictate the location and other
aspects of  planning your engagement
party. Remember – this is a party meant
to announce your engagement and
should in no way exceed the amount of
money spent on your wedding cere-
mony or reception. Pinch pennies now
so that you have more money to spend
later.

• Guest List: The number of  guests
will also affect your engagement party
plans, as you must find a space large
enough to accommodate the people you
invite.

• Party Theme: If  you are centering
this celebration on a particular theme,
it's best to come to a final decision be-
fore browsing potential locations.

Unique Engagement Party Locations

When planning an engagement
party, keep in mind that you don’t have
to fall victim to the space restrictions
and rules that apply to wedding loca-
tions. This means you can select sites
that you'd love to have your wedding at,
but just can't pull off  in time or with
your budget. So, this is the time to ex-
plore partying at a sports park, old
movie theater, amusement park, or his-
toric garden. Those who wish to splurge
on their engagement party location
may select sites that are typically re-
served for weddings, which include
country clubs, reception halls, and
wineries. Other engagement party loca-
tions to consider, includes:

• Your favorite restaurant
• Parent's home
• Park 

Unique Engagement Party Themes

Looking to celebrate your engage-
ment in style, with a touch of  humor, or
absolutely off-the-wall? Consider plan-
ning an engagement party centered on
a particular theme. Food, decorations,
and fun activities usually mimic the
theme of  the evening, which may in-
clude:

• A hula bash with grass skirts and
Pina Coladas by the beach

• A romantic affair with dreams of
the Eiffel Tower

• Recreating important milestones
in your life with your fiancé

• Ball and chain humor

Engagement Party Ideas
Taking a Unique Approach
The engagement party is just the first of many more celebrations to

come. Here are some unique ideas for your engagement party.
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Malloy’s Nursery
Flower & Gift Shop

850-997-3802

Dilworth-Barnhill House

1872 John Denham House

The Cottage Bed & Breakfast

850-222-4400

Conner Carriages

Brick House Eatery

Lee’s Beauty Box

Weddings & Special Events

~Venues~ ~Catering~

~Massage~

~Horse Carriages~

~Photography~

~Vineyards~

~Florist~

~Hair Styling & Salons~

Avera-Clarke House
850-997-5007 • 850-321-6980

1872 John Denham House
850-997-4568

Dilworth-Barnhill House
850-893-4236

Malloy’s Nursery
Flower & Gift Shop
850-997-3802

Mays House
850-544-2427 • 544-1582

Monticello Opera House
850-997-4242

Rooster Creek / Willow Pond
850-222-4400

The Cottage Bed & Breakfast
850-342-3541

Carrie Ann & Co.
850-544-2427

Johnston’s Catering
850-997-5622

Brick House Eatery
850-997-2100

Tupelo’s Bakery
850-997-2127

Cottage Catering on Mulberry
850-997-3657

The Daffodale House
850-997-1111

Gelling’s Floral Designs
850-997-2015

Monticello Florist & Gifts
850-997-4342

Monticello Massage Therapist
850-694-2204

Monticello Vineyards and Winery
850-294-9463

Conner Carriages
850-997-6803

Willow Pond
850-222-4400

Betsy Barfield
850-933-4055

David Haseltine
850-997-6637

Suzanne Murphy
850-997-4869

Amber Waves Salon
850-997-7177

Christine’s Barber/Salon
850-997-4767

Eunique Styles Beauty Salon
850-997-4695

Lee’s Beauty Box
850-997-5022

Monticello Hairlines
850-997-8302

Totally Envogue Unisex Hair Studio
850-997-8302

Visit our website for more wedding resources for your special day.

www.VisitJeffersonCountyFlorida.com
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The Cake

Wedding cakes can be a ridiculous ex-
pense, especially for large guest lists or if
you have your heart set on an extravagant
design.  Renting a display cake is a popular
option that could cut at least a couple hun-
dred dollars from your budget without fore-
going the perfect cake.  Other couples save
by ordering a small cake with an elegant de-
sign, as well as a less costly sheet cake for
serving.

The Dress

Your wedding gown is often the easiest
place to overspend - but also one of  the eas-
iest areas to trim costs.  Take the time to
shop around. Bridal discount stores, eBay,
and similar locations will sometimes have
your dream dress available for a fraction of
the retail price!

The Menu

Food usually consumes the biggest por-
tion of  your budget.  Consider finger foods
or desserts instead of  a sit-down meal.
Backyard barbecues are a great way to save
if  you want to feed your guests a full menu.

Plants

Greenery is much less expensive than
blooms.  Decorate with ferns and foliage
and save the colorful blossoms for your bou-
quet.

Invitations

There are several ways to cut the costs
of  your invitations.  Besides shopping
around for the best price, opt for RSVP post-
cards to eliminate an extra envelope as well
as postage.  You can also consider eliminat-
ing the liner and avoiding enclosure cards.

The Date

Wedding venues and vendors tend to cost
the most on Saturday evenings and holi-
days.  Hold your event in the afternoon, on
Friday night, or on a Sunday afternoon.
Try to avoid major holidays if  you want to
trim your budget.

The Location

Search around for free venues for your cer-
emony and reception.  Outdoor events are
often free and you'll save on plants and flow-
ers as well!

Favors

Especially if  your guest list is large, wed-
ding favors can add up quickly.  Look for
DIY favors that can be assembled quickly
and inexpensively without losing senti-
ment or consider making a charitable do-
nation in honor of  your guests.

Music

Hiring a DJ or band for your reception can
cost several hundred dollars.  Many brides
load up their iPod and rent speakers in-
stead, usually trimming their budget by
$200 to $300.

Local Resources

Friends, coworkers, and family members
often have a wealth of  hidden talents - or
may have friends that do!  If  your cousin
takes amazing photos and has a profes-
sional camera, would she give you a great
deal on your photography?  Enlist the help
of  your bridesmaids to do your makeup and
hair or ask a coworker to manage the
videography.  New businesses are also ideal
places to turn to for discounts that can cut
your wedding budget.

10 Ways to Cut your Budget
Weddings are expensive! If  your budget is becoming a nightmare, there are a few

ways to trim the costs without sacrificing your dreams or the comfort of  your guestsGetting a marriage license with
your new name on it does not mean your
name has automatically changed.

1. Get your marriage license
Before you can change your name,

you'll need the original (or certified)
marriage license with the raised seal
and your new last name on it. Call the
clerk's office where your license was
filed to get copies if  one wasn't automat-
ically sent to you.

2. Change your Social Security card
Visit the Social Security Adminis-

tration's website and fill out the applica-
tion for a new Social Security card.
You'll keep the same number -- just your
name will be different. Mail in your ap-
plication to the local Social Security Ad-
ministration office. You should get your
new card within 10 business days.

3. Change your license at the DMV
Take a trip to the local Department

of  Motor Vehicles office to get a new li-
cense with your new last name. Bring
every form of  identification you can lay

your hands on -- your old license, your
certified marriage license and -- most
important -- your new Social Security
card.

4. Change your bank accounts
This one's a biggie, especially if

you're setting up a joint bank account, or
if  you have one already set up. The
fastest way to change your name at your
bank is to go into a branch location --
bring your new driver's license and your
marriage license. You should request
new checks and debit and credit cards
on top of  changing the name attached to
your accounts. Something to note: You
might get hit with fees for requesting a
new debit card.

4. Fill in the blanks
Once you have a social security card

and driver's license in your married
name, other changes should be fairly
easy. Some places only require a phone
call; others may ask for a copy of  your
marriage certificate or social security
card. 

How to Change Your Last Name 
After the Wedding
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Angela Phillips and Blake Bennett are planning their
wedding for the Fall of  2013. 

Angela is the daughter of  April and Stephen Phillips of
Jefferson County, Florida and the sister of  CJ Phillips of  Calhoun,
Georgia and David Phillips of  Jefferson County. Her grandparents
are Kathy and Henry Jarvis and Bobby Ray and Katie Phillips.

Blake is the son of  Hal and Becky Shuman Bennett of  Jef-
ferson County and is the brother of  Conner Bennett of  Valdosta,
Georgia and Brandi Weaver of  Lakeland, Florida. His grandpar-
ents are Lora and Benny Bennett and Felice Johnston Shuman
and the late RB Cap Shuman. 

Bennett And Phillips
To Wed 

You've said “I do” and all your guests
are waiting for the sweet and tender mo-
ment when the newlyweds share their
first dance.  The song should fit the mood
perfectly and must reflect your feelings
for one another.  But there are thousands
of  great first dance songs - do you want
a popular classic tune?  Do your future
husband's two left feet require something
simple and easy to dance to?

Most Popular Classics
If  you're not sure what to choose,

consider choosing one of  the most popu-
lar first dance songs - these classics have
been favorites with new couples for
decades so you can't go wrong!

The Top 10 Classic First Dance Songs:
*Unforgettable by Nat King Cole
*The Way You Look Tonight by Frank

Sinatra
*What a Wonderful World by Louis

Armstrong
*Can't Help Falling in Love by Elvis

Presley

*At Last by Etta James
*It had to be You by Harry Connick

Jr.
*A Kiss is Just a Kiss by Michael Fe-

instein
*Unchained Melody by The Righteous

Brothers
*A Whole New World by Peabo

Bryson and Regina Belle
*Endless Love by Diana Ross and Li-

onel Richie

Modern Favorites
You may want to stick with a popu-

lar song for your first dance, but prefer
something a little more modern.  A few
choices include: 

*All my Life by K-Ci and JoJo
*Could not Ask for More by Edwin

McCain
*It's Your Love by Tim McGraw and

Faith Hill
*I Swear by All 4 One (also by John

Montgomery)
*This I Swear by Nick Lachey

Photo By Ramsey Revell

Most Popular First Dance Songs
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Dustin McCoy and Chelsey Kinsey were married on Saturday, Octo-
ber 6, 2012 at Jordan Park in Monticello, Florida. 

Chelsey is the daughter of  Ramona and Bill Kinsey of  Monticello
and Dustin is the son of  Charlie McCoy and Carrie Elizabeth Thigpen, also
of  Monticello.  

Maid-of-honor was Whitney Scarberry and bridesmaids were Paige
Thurman, Brandy Bowers and Brandy Graham. Flower girl was Jaydyn Tyre,
cousin of  the bride and the ring bearer was Rylan Hern, son of  the maid-of-
honor and Godson of  the bride and groom. Best man was William Thigpen,
cousin of  the groom, and groomsmen were Johnny Thigpen, uncle of  the
groom, Jason McDonald and Kyle Brumbley, cousin of  the groom.

The reception was held at the Jefferson Country Club, in Monticello.
This day was extra special for the bride and groom because it was

the 84th birthday of  the bride’s grandmother, Colleen Campbell. 

McCoy And Kinsey
Marry
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Sally Ann Cole and Dennis Joseph Pumphrey were married Friday evening, Oc-
tober 12, 2012 in a small, family ceremony in the chapel at First United Methodist
Church in Monticello, with a reception following on Silver Lake.  The chapel was sim-
ply yet elegantly decorated with peace lilly’s and candles.  The couple also had a public
reception at the church on Sunday, October 14.

The bride's parents are George and Margie Cole of  Monticello, Florida.  The
groom's parents are James and Nancy Pumphrey of  Crawfordville, Florida.  The bride
and groom are both employed by Florida Department of  Corrections.

The couple will honeymoon in the Blue Ridge Mountains, and live in Monticello.

Cole and  Pumphrey Marry
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